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KM.N.R whistles new tune as format sinks 
by Art Smith 
After trying formatted music for 
more than a semester. KMNR is 
back to non-format this semester. 
Rich Arkenberg. progra m direc-
tor. states that the reasons for 
changing back to non-format are 
many. but so far the listeners have 
not noticed enough of a change to 
BADTIM£S 
respond. 
Arkenberg says that basically 
the OJs said they would play new 
music if the format was dropped. 
Since this was the main objective 
of the format. K M N R's executive 
board decided to try it. Arkenberg 
states that most OJ's in prime time 
still play new music even with the 
non-format. 
Arkenberg adds that better rela-
tio'lls now ex ist between the execu-
ti ve board and the OJ's. T he OJ's 
now sound happier on the air and 
are more productive and involved 
with the station than they were 
with the format. 
Arkenberg also feels that even 
though the format did not work as 
anticipated. it did rna ke a point 
with the OJ's on new music. He is 
optimistic about the continuation 
of new music play time on K M N R. 
Laura Ford. music director. says 
that her job was somewhat easier 
under the format. She states that 
with the format she could tell 
exactly what was being played. 
send the list to the record compan-
ies in th e case of new music. and 
consequently get improved record 
service from the companies. She 
adds that she will now go over th e 
song logs and hopefully continue 
the good service. In addition. a 
new system of a suggestion list has 
been started. 
Ford comments that the format 
was good for people who played 
new music. but it was a problem 
for others. She says. "I hope every-
thing works out this semester. I 
think the harmony is back." 
Don Grahlherr. production 
director. says that the format as 
was. was not that tight. It was. 
however. too much for K M N R 
employees who were previously 
considering their shows as state-
ments or as an "art form". accord-
ing to. Grahlherr. He says that the 
format gave a good choice (over 
100 groups). but some types of 
music were not included. He adds 
that although he personally did not 
like the format. he tried to 
cooperate. 
Grahlherr states that some peo-
ple previously playing the format 
did not know the new music that 
wei\. As a result. sometimes the 
new did not blend with the old. He 
comments that just a few OJ's not 
being able to mix the songs well 
ruins it. and feels that that was the 
reason the format did not wo rk . 
Grahlherr also feels that the 
non-format will result in higher 
quality shows because the OJ's will 
be playing the kind of music they 
want to play. He concludes. "I 
think that KMNR is an organin-
tion meant to serve the commun-
ity. but it's also an organi/ation 
like any other 00 campus. The 
dropping of the format has 
brought us all together aga;'n as 
see KMNR page 2 
Renovations to Rayl planned Editor'S Note: 
by Tom Duggan 
Atthe end of t he present se mes-
ter. the Housing department will 
begin renovation of the serving 
lrea of Ray l Cafeteria. The project 
calls for replacement of all the 
present equipment and an improved 
layout of the servi'ng room . 
According to Gary Welty. man-
ager of the building o perations. the 
present layout leaves much to be 
desired. 
-In the present configuration. 
the student gets the hot food first. 
In an standard cafeteria arrange-
ment. the hot food comes last so it 
will still be hot when the st udent 
aits down to eat it." 
Welty adds that with the prese nt 
yout.the two serving lines run o n 
• her side of the serving area. The 
W layout will run the lines dow n 
e middle of the area with the 
nters on either side. This will 
wthe students to pick th e shor-
rline: something that is not pos-
'blewith the present arra ngem ent. 
Along with the new floor plan 
'8 come some new equipment. 
re will be heat lamps over a ll 
bot trays and a dispenser for 
iot bread. 
-:rhe project is phase VI-A of an 
!GIIoing program of renovation 
IlId beautifica ti o n of the q uadra n-
Ile facilities. The mai n part of ~e six took place las t summer. bat the Ray l improvements were 
POStponed due to lack of funds. 
. The cafeteria has undergone 
IllIprovements on two previous 
Occasions in the six phases of the 
program. First targeted fo r reno-
vatio n were the seating area and 
entry,vays. This work included 
replacement of flooring and furni-
ture . refinishing of ceiling and 
walls and upgrading the facility to 
meet safety sta ndards. 
The second step in the renova-
tions was the refitting of the dish 
room and the second floor produc-
tion area. At this time. an elevator 
was added for bringing food up 
from the first floor kitchens. These 
improvements took place about 
two years ago. 
The improvements to the serv-
ing area will cost about $124.000. 
They will complete the renovation 
of the second floor of th e cafeteria. 
This. however. will not be the last 
of the improvements to Ray\. The 
A Vote 
of Thanks 
On Friday. January 25, 
Dean of Students Ken 
Robertson, was presented a 
certificate of appreciation 
from the National Interfra-
ternity Conference by the 
1984 president of UMRs 
Interfraternity Council. The 
award was presented to the 
Dean and his staff "in 
appreciation for the great 
working relationship that 
they have with the Greeks 
on campus." Pictured are 
Dr. Charles Remington. 
John Kqmlos (Pres . IFC 
1984). Dean Robertson, and 
Frank " Buzz" Parrish , (the 
current IFC ,pres) (photo by 
Bill Carty.) 
cafeteria is over twenty-five years 
old and much of the kitchen 
equipment on the first floor is orig-
inal. According to Welty. the 
replacement of this equipment will 
be quite costly. but will eventually 
be necessary. 
The renovation of the Quadran-
gle in general b-;'gan a bout five or 
six years ago . It was brought on by 
the need to upgrade the aging 
Quadrangle facilit ies. Improve-
ments have included painting 
inside and out. replacing plumb-
ing. putting new windows a nd 
doors on lounges. a nd remodeling 
and re-equ ippin g the lau ndr y 
room. The most noticeable of the 
more recent improvements is the 
loading zone and landscapi ng on 
the Twelfth S tr eet side of the 
complex. 
The lack of revenue caused by 
recent low enro llments has put 
most of the renovation on hold . 
The Ray l project is the only major 
work slated for this summer. 
According to Welty. other work 
will be done as funding becomes 
avai lable. The long term goal is to 
upgrade the Quadrangle to the 
level of the Thomas Jefferso n 
complex. 
As a fi nal note. the work on Rayl 
wi ll not start until classes end and 
shou ld be co mpleted before the 
Fa ll term begins . Since no o ne is 
h oused in the Quad ove r the 
summer. the work should n ot 
ca use any inconvenience to Quad 
residents. 
Last Wed nesday. for the fllst 
time In recent history. the 
Missouri Miner came out on 
Wednesday 
Our submiSSions deadlines 
have changed accordingly . The 
Staff Meeting IS now at 1 :30 
p .m . Friday before the Wed· 
nesday of publication . All non· 
staff submiSSions must be In at 
thiS time . For your convenience. 
you may place submiSSions In 
the Miner drop box. first floor 
Rolla Bldg .. east side by 12:30. 
Staff Submissions: Any news 
or sports story that happens 
after Thursday noon should be 
turned In at the late meeting on 
Sunday night. 8 :30. All others 
must be In by the regular staff 
meeting. 
Wednesday, January 30, 1985 
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UM R Film Series Wednesday "The Ballad oC Gregorio Cortez" 
CM R Informalio n Session 
UM R informa tion session for ju nior and 
~enior high school students, 4·5 :30 p.m .. 
Ct:ntennial Ha ll. University Center -East. 
I-ree. 
7:30 p.m .. Miles Auditorium . Mechanical 
Engineering Building. Season ticket or S3 at 
the door. 
Alphl Omtga Players 
Alpha Omega Players, -The Marriage Go 
Round ." 8 p.m .. Cedar Street Ce nter. Free. 
Compult r Scie"c~ Program 
"Computer Reli a bil ity and Nuclear Wa r." 
video tape and pa nel di scussion . 7-9 p .m .. G-
. ' Schrenk Hal l. Free. Friday 
MSM Spelunkers' Club BI.ck History Month 
The MSM Spelunkers' Club will hold a 
new member~hip meeting on Wed nesda y. 
Jan . . '0. a t 6 : 15 in room 305 of Norwood 
Hall. There will be refreshments a nd all are 
invi ted to a ttend . 
Opening cere mon y, II a. m .. mall north of 
the Uni\e rsity Center-West. 
Rlack History Month Program 
Rob Norfo lk. comedy re view. time to be 
announced. Thomas Jefferso n Lounge . Free. 
Wesle y F oundalion 
Sunday The We!l ley Fou nd a ti o n will ~ ho lding its general meetings each week at 6 p.m, o n 
Wednesda y!'io. There's !linginl,! to be fo llowed 
by a gues t speaker. Our next main eve nt is the 
Wes le y Statewide Faith and I.ife retreat on 
Februa ry 1-2 at Columbia . Come by a nd see 
U!l! 
Black History Month Concert 
Soula rd Rlues Band. 7 p.m .. Ro lla Nationa l 
(juard Armory. Tickets $4 per person. 
Monday 
Thursday UM R Photo Club 
MSM Cl imbing Club 
The U MR Photo Club wa nt s you lojoin! 
The C l i mbing Club wi ll meet thi s 
Thur!oday at tl :.1O in roo m .105 No rwood l-I alL 
Ac ti .... iti es for the coming se mester will be 
di scussed . 
The next meeting is Monda y. Feb 41985. at 7 
p.m. in the U-C East. Missouri Roo m. 
Officer elections & activities planning. 
U MR Cooperatin [d unlion Assoc. Tuesday 
The U M R Coopera tive Education Assoc , 
will hold ib fir!lt meeting of the semeste r o n 
Thursday, Jan , J I , in the Mark Twain room 
at 7:00 p .m. New o ffice rs wi ll be e lec ted and 
activitie!o fo r the se mester wi ll be discussed . 
Mem be rships wi ll be take n. All curre nt and I 
potential co-ops a re urged to attend . 
l l MR Film Series, "The Roads or Exile" 
Miles Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. F ree. 
Society or Physics S tooents 
T he Soc ie ty o f Physics St ud e nt s s po nsors ... 
help se~sions eve ry Tuesday night starting a t 
7 p. m. in room 1.10 Phys ics. 
Missouri Miner 
The: Missouri Miner is the officia l publica tion of the studen ts of the University of Mi ssouri 
at Rolla . It i .. publi!>hed weekly at Rolla. Missouri . The Missouri Miner features act iviti es 
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Discounts available for large ads and frequent adve rtisers 
Advertising Staff : 
AdvertiSing Director ' Carol SUit ........... .. . 341 -3 474 
Local Ads Director (billing ,nfo) 
Helen Heumann ... 364-5824 or 364-3181 
Ads Salesmen Julie Garrett (364 1653). 
Gary Grannemann (364-2637) Pete Arman 1364-9792 or 
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Targ~' Pistol Club 
The U M R Target Pistol Club meets every 
Tuesda y at 6:30. at the rirk range in the 
basement of the army ROTC building. New 
members are always ~lcome . T he targets 
a nd pistols are provided by the club. 
Council or Gradua te Students 
Graduate Dean. Dr. Sauer, will speak on 
the changes in the graduate forms and other 
topics of interest in M-CS 209 / 209A at 5:30 
p.m. Refre shments will be !lI! r\<:d . 
Next Wednesday 
Sociely of PhYSics S tudents 
The Socie ty o f Physics Students will show 
two fi lms. o ne o n nuclear fi ss ion and one o n 
quasars o n Wednesday. Fe b, 6 ai 7 p.m . in 
room 130 Physics. A sho rt o rgani7ational 
meet ing wi ll be held before hand . Refresh-
ments will be 9!rved. Eve ryo ne is invi ted. 
IEEE Meeting 
NC R Microe lec tronics will prese nt a pro-
gram featuring tec hnicaljob opportunities at 
NCR and info rmation o n their facilities a nd 
the se miconductor industry on Wednesday. 
Feb, 6. 7:00 p.m. in roo m EE 105, 
Next Thursday 
Vetera ns Club 
There will be a meeting of the Veterans 
C lub next Thursday at 4:30 in the Arm y 
ROTC bui lding . All U M R Vete ra ns are 
in vi ted to atte nd . 
M-Club 
Th e ne x t meeting of M -C lub will be 
Thursda y. Feb. 7 at 7:00 p .m. in CE 114, If 
yo u know of a nyo ne wh o is e ligible for pled-
ging ca ll Bria n G love r at ~64-1663 , 
Noday 
Blu~ Ke y Appllntions ar~ now available at 
the Student Acit ivi tes office. 202 Rolla 
Building. Applica tions are due Friday. Feb-
ruary 8. in the Student Ac ti vites Office. 
tl MR Rad io Club 
'1 he l IM R R:, dio ('ruh offer!> a free se rvice 
In 'l'nd 1t . .'t t . .'gra 11l l<>tyk' mc~:\age' <ln yw hcre in 
the IIni tl't\ St~IIl'!> or Canada (out!>idc ofa 15 
milt.' radiu, of Rolla) . Ml.·"agc!> mu,t hine 
the fnllO\\ing info rmation and format : 
'1 he date 
1\ co mplcll' ilddrcs~ and telephone numherof 
thl' fll'f'On it i~ heing 'enl to . 
A rcturn addrc!>s with iI tdcphnne numher if 
pu"ihk. 
Pk'iI'l' limit mC",,,,a!!l':\ to 25 word!> ur Ie". 
tc:legr;lll1 ,tyk-usc on l ~ pl'ri nd~ and tjll l',tion 
mar\.. ", a", punctuation . ;'\:0 uh!>cc nl' or hll,j ·' 
Ill''' rne!>'agc~ . We rc:-.e:nt,.' the right 10 reject 
ur edit an~ Illl'!>,agl' . Mcs'agL" arc ,cnt till :t 
purl'!' \uluntan ha ~i!> 1"1\ allla tl'ur r;ldir) 
op",,;'or\ ,,,.,,"; Ihe COll~"\ in " "hlll'h' l 
hrigade" Illannl'r. A lthough ~(l nll' Oll''',lge' 
may ' ilke onty a few htH.r, 10 arri\e . "lillI.' 
m;l\ take ,e\t'r;, 1 da v~ . Ikli\erv e;1Il lHlt he 
!!U;;ralllel'd . e'reei',lIly if th e' tl'kphlllll' 
numher of the ;Iddrl'''ee i, not indudl'd . 
M t'"agl" may he 'l· nt hy dropping thl'm in 
the plainl ~ l1l ilrkl'd wn ta inl' r ,itting under 
the railin~ of the ,Ier' ~(lillg \.I(l\\1l into th l' 
nonl1\\ e'l ('ornn or Ihl' Roll ;, Hu ild ing" 
ha'l'llll'nt (Ihl' 'tl'P' ulH.lcr the \vOlT ,ign). 
Th l' ('ontainer \\ill I'll' remo\l'd during holi -
\.Ia ~, and other tim!.'!> that the !>enicl' j, nnt 
running . I (lr nHHl' in forma tio n ahol1 t thi, 
,en it-e. l·tUlIa ct the Rad io nuh. 
r;;~ § Cosmetics I We've Moved 
1
1421 C1 T;orum Dr 
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The 19 R5-86 ACT Family Financial 
Statement s arc availab le outs ide the Student 
Financia l Aid Office. 106 Parker Hall. T hi s 
fo rm should NOT be com pleted befo re Jan-
uary I. 1985 bUI BEFOR E April 30. 1985. 
Eligibi li ty for the Pel I G ran t. Nationa l 
Direct Student Loa n, College Work StUdy. 
campus loans. Supplementa l Educationa l 
Opportunity Gra nt and the Missouri Gra nt 
for the 1985-R6 academ ic yea r is based upo n 
the completion of the ACT Fami ly Financial 
Stateme nt. 
The Student Financial Aid Office is hav ing 
a Workshop for currentl y enro lled students. 
This works h o p will give students who want 
mo re informa tion about financial aid a n 
opportunity to learn: 
I. H ow to ap ply 
2, What forms are necessa ry 
~. Requirements for renewal o f aid programs 
This works hop is fo r the studen ts' benefi t 
and wi ll be offered o nl y once this semes ter. 
Mark yo ur calendars and plan to attend . 
DATE: Tuesday. February 5. 1985 
TI M E: Starting at 6:00 p .m. 
PLA CE: Missouri Room. U Ce nter-East 
If more info rmation is needed about th is 
works hop. please contact the S tudent Finan-
cial Aid Office at 106 Parker Hall o r call 
.14 1-4282. 
KMNR 
friends and that ist heway KM NR 
works the best." 
Matt Koebbe. one of the DJ's. 
co mment s Ihat things immediately 
look good. He says that there is 
now a lot of vo lunteeri ng and thai 
people are spending time at the sta-









Engraving & Diamond Setting 
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing 
Special Order Work Designing 
All Work Oone In Our Shop 
by professionals 
The Panhellenic Association of Greate r 
Ka nsas City is o ffering grants and interest-
free loans (S500 o r less each) to dese rvi ng 
women college student s who are re side nts o f 
the greater Kansas Ci ty a rea a nd who will 
ha ve achieved a minimum of Senior status by 
September, 1985. Both se niors and grad uate 
students are eligible . 
Eligibilit y fQr bot h of these are as follows : 
I . Must bea woman and a resident of Grea ter 
Kansas City 
2. Should have achieved a minimum of 
Senior status by September, 1985 
3. Enrolled in a college or uni ve rsit y in Kan-
sas o r Missouri 
4 . Have a GPA of 3.00 or greater o n a 4 ,00 
scale 
Re pa yment of t he loan begins o n the first 
da y of the sixth month following the month 
and year the student expects to graduate o r 
ceases enro llment. This pe ri od is no t to 
excced two a nd one-half yea rs from d ate o f 
loa n. 
To be considered for the g ra nt. each ap pl i-
cant wi ll be interviewed by the Students 
G rants and Loans Committee. When an 
applicant has been ap proved , the recipient 
will be notified . 
Applications for both programs are ava il -
able in the Student Fianacial Aid Office , 
Application deadline is February 15. 1985 . 
from page 1 
out II there is going to be more 
effort put into i n-house production 
as time goes by. 
K oebbe rem ark s that the 
K M N R employees are now taking 
the energy di rected at being mad 
about the format and putting that 
energy into the sta ti on. 
U Can Eat 
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Letters to the Editor must 
include your name and phone 
number (or some instructions 
for how the Miner may 
contact you). 
Two letters were received 
for this issue from Ken 
Bernier and Jeff Boll ini.lf you 
two will send us your phone 
numbers , we'll work on 
printing your letters. 
Phone numbers will be 
kept confidential. So will 
names, upon request. 
But we must have bothl 
Counselling Center 
INTRODUCTION TO ASSERTIVE BEHAVIOR 
A one-session workshop deSigned to help participants under-
stand and begin to implement basic assertiveness skills such as 
saying no. making requests , and speaking out. 
Dr . Stewart E. Cooper. Counseling Center 
Wednesday. January 23. 1985. 3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room. 
Univ. Ctr . West 
FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Techniques for budgeting and money management will be dis-
'cussed to help pa rt icipants eva luate their personal fin ancial 
situations . 
Mr . Robert Whites . Student Financial Aid and Dr. George C. 
Schowengerdt. Counseling Center 
Monday. January 28. 1985. 3 :30-430 p .m .. Meramec Room. 
Univ. Ctr. East 
EFFECTIVE STUDY SKILLS 
Presentation of an effective six-step study process and its psy-
chological foundation . 
Dr. Gen L. Van Matre. Counseling Center 
Tuesday. January 29. 1985. 3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Meramec Room. 
Univ. Ctr . East 
ACADEM IC ACHIEVEMENT GROUP 
Students who are-not working up to the ir potential because they 
lack key personal andlor learning skills will work together to 
improve their academic motivation. 
Dr. Stewart E. Cooper. Counseling Center 
5 consecutive Tuesday sessIOns. 3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Feb . 5. 12. 19. 
26. March 5. 1985 
Room 104 Rolla Bu ilding 
SUCCESS WITH ASSERTIVENESS 
This program examines an IIldividual's rights to express feelings 
and thoughts in a positive manner . Part iCipa nts will have an oppor-
tunity to learn how to express feel ings Without antagonism. learn to 
use a variety of assertive behaviors. and become confident in 
IIlleracting with others. . . 
Dr s. Deb ra A. G. Robinson and Gene L. Van Matre . Counsellllg 
Center 
5 consecutive Wednesday sessions. 3 :00-4 :30 p.m .. Feb . 6. 13. 
20.27. March 6. 1985 
Pre-registrat ion is requ ired. Limited number of participants . 
Phone 341-42 11 . . 
UNDERSTANDING MEN 'S AN D WO M EN'S RO LES 
This presentation focuses on Increasing awareness of how one's 
perception of gender roles affects Interactions wi th othe rs. It will 
also emphasize the need ·to modify and direct growth In an area 
rela ted to male-fem<Jle relationships that is important to each 
IIldividual. . 
Ms . Cindy Miller. Student Activities . 
Thursday. February 7 . 1985.3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room. Unlv . 
Ctr. West 
STRATEGIES FOR STUDENT LEADERSHIP DEVELOPM ENT 
Issues related to Team Development Including assertiveness 
communication. sharing of strategies for implementation and 
video-taped sessions of student leaders at UMR . 
Mr. Clarence B. Wine . Sr .. C-ounsellng Center 
Th ursday. February 14. 19B5. 3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room . 
Univ. Ctr . West 
CHOOSING PARTNERS 
A workshop to help participants identify the factors that are 
important for them in primary relationships . 
Dr. George C. Schowengerdt. Counseling Center . 
Monday. February 18.1985.2 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room. Unlv. 
Ctr. West 
" THAT'S THE SPIRIT" 
This wo rkshop is designed to prOVide information regarding the 
psychological and physiological effects of alcohol use .. Through 
informal discussion. this session will assist pa rticipants III making 
responsible decisions about drinking behavior. 
Ms . Cindy Mi ll er. Student Activities 
Wednesday. February 27.1985.3: 30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room . 
Unlv. Ctr. West 
EATING DISORDERS 
Issues related to eating disorders such as ano re xia and bulimia 
and current treatment approaches will be iJresented and 
discussed . 
Mr. Clarence B. Wine. Sr .. Counseling Center 
Thursday. March 7. 1985.3 :30-4 :30 p.m .. Ozark Room. Unlv. 
Ctr. West 
" FOR ADD ITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT COUNSELING & 
TESTING CENTER. 106 Rolla BUilding . 341-4211 
m 
Student Activity Fees: 
Referendum results released 
source: SluCo 
During Fall Semester 1984. the 
st udent body was asked to com-
plete a referendum pertaining to 
the stud ents activity fee proposa ls. 
To eliviate any student 's concern 
as to the fate of this survey. it was 
not discarded. Two committees of 
Student Counci l . Student Services 
and Student Activity Fees. tabu-
lated the va ri ous responses and 
organiled submitted information 
from the open forum conoucted in 
mid-October. After StuCo exam-
ined the results. and made further 
recommendations. the referendum 
information was forwarded to the 
Chancellor and University Admin-
ist ration . The Chancellor. in turn. 
made his recommendations to the 
central adm inistra tion . There. the 
Board of Curators made final 
app rovals. 
Here are the results: 
There is no information from the 
Board of Curators presently. 
'The Student Council Group 
inc ludes SUB. Miner. KMNR. 
Rollamo. SI. Pat's Activities. Non-
"Varsity Sports. and StuCo. 
Results of the Stueo Referendum 
Intra m ural s 
Golf Course 
Athleti cs 
University Cente r 














Tranter named Schlumberger prof 
source: OPI 
Dr. Wi lliam H. Tranter. asso· 
ciate dean of engineering at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla. has 
been named the first 
Schlumberger professor of electri-
cal engineering at UM R. 
"I believe it is appropriate that 
Dr. Tranter has been ident ified as 
the first Schlumberger professor of 
electrical engineering." said Dr. 
Robert L. Da vis. dea n of the 
School of Engineering at UMR. 
"Not only have his personal 
accomplishments in the area of 
communicat,ons made him desery-
ing of this honor. but he also has 
contributed to the general 
enhancement of research and 
graduate education in the Sc hool 
of Engineering." he added. 
The professorship is supported 
by the income from a $500.000 
endowment for the Schlumberger 
Foundation Inc. The $500.000 
endowment is being provided over 
a five-year period in installments 
of $ 100.000. 
Earnings from the endowment 
will supp lement the salary of the 
recipient and will provide support 
for supplies. travel. assistantships 
and the general enhancement of 
the professor's teaching and 
research efforts. 
Recipients of the professorship 
wi ll be faculty members in the 
allied areas of computers. digital 
signa l process ing and communi-
ca tions . 
"We are gratefu l to the Schlum-
berger Foundation for ha ving 
established th is professorship." 
said Dr. J. Dera ld Morgan. chair-
man and Emerson Electric profes-
sor of electrica l engineering at 
U M R. "It is crucial to the future 
development of our program." 
"A professorship such as this is a 
good way to recogn ize the contri-
butions of faculty members. and it 
wi ll go a long way in helping us to 
maintain excellence in electrical 
engi neering education at U MR." 
he added. 
Tranter joined the U M R faculy 
in 1969 as assistant professor of 
electrical engineering. He became 
associate professor in 1972. profes-
sor in 1976. assistant dean in 1980 
and associate dean in 1984. Before 
coming to U M R. he was an 
instructor and research associate 
at the University of Alabama. He 
has served as principal investigator 
for several research projects spon-
sored by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration John-
son Space Center In H ouston. 
Texas. 
He holds Ph.D .. M.S. and B.S. 
degrees in electrical engineering 
from the University of Alabama. 
His memberships include the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education. the Institute of Electri-
cal and Electronics Engineers 
(IEEEl.the IEEE Communica-
tions Society and the IEEE Group 
on Accoustics. Speech and Signal 
Processing of IEEE. 
Tranter's honors and awards 
include U M R Outstanding Teach-
ing Awards in 1972. 1973. 1977. 
1979and 1981.a NASA Award for 
Innovative Research. an I EEE 
Centennia l Medal. Outstanding 
Young Men of A merica. the SI. 
Louis IEEE Section Education 
Award and membership in Eta 
Kappa Nu. Tau Beta Pi and Sigma 
Xi honora ries. 
COWGE com ARE 
GOINGUR 
BUT SO IS THE ARMY 
COWGE FUND. 
Tuition, books, lab fees , college living expenses-
all seem to be climbing relentlessly. Well, here's 
some good news from the Army. Today's Army 
College Fund is climbing too. You can now accumulate 
over $25,000 for college, if you qualify. 
What's more, you'll study, learn and become 
proficient in a useful skill. It co uld be a sk ill with so 
wide an application in both mi litary and civilian life 
that it might help you decide what to take in college. 
If you're determined to go on to college, but you 
don't know where the money is coming from, p ick 
up an Army College Fund book let from your local 
recruiter. It offers several opt ions you'll want to 
investigate. 
Stop by or call: 
Sergeant Roland 
108 W. 10th St. Phone: 364~4551 
ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
~ 
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Education is Top Bill 
New ly e lec ted Gov. J o hn D. As h-
croft reco mme nd ed th a t th e leg is-
la ti ve spe nd $84.6 milli o n mo re o n 
ed uca t io n t hi s yea r th e n las t. 
Acco rding to As hc roft . "M isso uri 
will be placed a mo ng th e leaders or 
th e lose rs of the 2 1st Ce ntury. 
d e pe nd in g u pon o u r ac t io n t o 
refo rm a nd s u pport o ur choo ls." 
As hcroft a lso suggested th at the 
s ta te s pe nd $50 milli o n mo re in 
di rec t a id to shoo ls. T he tota l s~a t e 
su bsidy to publ ic sc hoo ls would 
sta nd a t $780 milli on if ap pro ved . 
As hc roft warned th a t " tOO often . 
th e re is a te nd ency 10 ex press goa ls 
in t e r ms of do l la rs." Furth e r 
in creases wo uld o nl y be sugges ted 
i f th e s p e ndin g wou ld d irectly 
imp rove s tu de nt or t eac h e r 
pe rfo rma nce . 
Inflation Frozen? 
T he a dm inistra ti o n, afte r ca ncel-
ling most of the o utd oo r acti vi ties 
of the ina uga ugura tio n las t wee k 
d ue to frigi d wea the r, procla imed 
o n Wed nesday "i nfla ti o n is fin a lly 
froze n in pl ace . " T h e La b o r 
De pa rtm e nt a nn o un ced tha t th e 
Co nsu me r Price Index rose o n ly 
0 .2 pe rce nt las t yea r. T hat pu t 
annua l inflation at 4 degrees F . 
(4% ) 
Arms Ta lk? 
Pres id e nt R o na ld Reaga n said he 
wa s wai tin g to hea r f ro m th e 
So vie t Uni o n o n a new ro und of 
arms ta lks. Wh e n as ked w hy sc he-
du ling a da te for th e a rm s ta lk s 
sh o ul d ta ke wee ks . Reaga n sa id 
"W e ll . b o th co untri es h ave 
burea ucra cies. I think tha t th eir 
syste m of gove rnm e nt . the P o lit -
buro a nd the kind o f co ll ecti ve 
na ture of the ir gove rnm e nt. I think 
wou ld be a n expla na ti o n. We JUSt 
have n 't ha d a n a nswe r yet. " 
Genera l Dynamic Under 
Invest igation 
Oil Pr ices Down 
A rep o rt tha t suggested an OPEC 
committee wa s reco mme ndi ng a 
dro p in the .pri ce o f a barrel o f 
c rud e s purred lo we r prices in the 
o pen market. Afte r th e firs t rumor. 
ma ny re po rts (a ll co nfli cting ) were 
g ive n . T he price o f c rud e re ma ined 
lowe r . Thi s s h o u ld m a ke th e 
fa mo us U M R roadtrip a little ea s-
ier o n the pocketbook. 
Space Shutt le New s 
T he s hullie bl as ted off exactl y a t 
th e t ime no t a nn o un ced by th e 
Pe nt ago n. T he exact li ftoff t ime 
was 1: 50 p m o ur tim e . The firs t "a ll 
m i lit a ry" s hulli e fli g ht is s ur-
ro und ed by sec recy bu t it is ca rry a 
"s upers py"sa ll a lit e. The Pe nt ago n 
ho pes to place th e sa tt a lit e in o rbit 
whe n th e Sovie ts a re n't loo kin g. 
O nce in p lace th e sovie ts s ho uldn 't 
be a b le to find it acco rd ing to t he 
Pe nt ago n. T his s hull ie la unch wa s 
th e 15th in ma n 's quest to util ize 
o ut er s pace. 
'In Vi t ro ' scores again 
A progra m wh e re a n o t herwise 
infert ile co up le can co nceive. ha s 
produ ced a 7 Ib 5 oz ba by girl. In 
Vit ro is a progra m where th e egg 
a nd spe rm a re j o ined in a g la ss dis h 
a t t he hos p ital. Ea r lie r in t he week 
a n 8 Ib 13 oz baby boy wa s bo rn as 
a res u lt of the prog ram . Bot h 
births to ok p la ce in the St. Lo ui s 
a rea a nd we re th e fir st outs id e-the-
wo mb co nce pt io ns in a ny Missouri 
hos pita l to result in births. 
Card inals moving south? 
The b ig new s in spo rt s is t he pos-
s ibilit y that the S t. Louis C ardina ls 
footba ll tea m may move to a large r 
stadium . St. Lo ui s Count y Execu-
ti ve Gene Mc Nary sa id he wou ld 
look int o the possibilit y o f building 
a la r ge r s tadium in St. L o ui s 
Count y. Owne r Bi ll Bidwe ll ha s 
some unu sua l s uppo rt for hi s deci-
sion to lOo k a ro und - th e players. 
Seve ra l pl aye rs were sympa theti c 
to h is ca use. no t beca use t hey wa nt 
to m ove but becau se o f the finan-
cia l co nsid erati o ns o f Mr. Bidwe ll. 
T he Base ba ll C a rdina ls we re in 
th e News with a b ig 6 playe rs d ea l 
a imed a t sig nin g J ac k C la rk o f th e 
Sa n F ra nc isco Gia nt s. The whole 
d ea l hinges o n a knee exa min a t io n. 
If C lark passes the exa m . th e d ea l 
will b ec o m e co mpl e te ; h o we ve r 
M gr. Whit ey He rzog said "as fa r a s 
I 'm conce rn ed there is a no tra d e. " 
The Campus Scene 
Ac ross the na tion on the campus 
s c e ne . th e N orthern Ill in o is U. 
S tud ent Assoc ia t ion believes ma le 
contra ceptives s ho uld be so ld at 
COSt by t he S t uden t Hea lth ce nter 
JU St as femal e contracepti ve devi-
ces are. If t he program is s uccessfu l 
many campuses are sure to s ta rt a 
s imi la r program . T he prog ram a t 
Northern Ill inoi s cou ld e nd th e 
c on t roversy at Louisiana State U. 
A t LSU th e stud e nt news pa pe r is 
s uin g th e schoo l ove r a n a dmini s-
tra t ion ban on pregnancy- re la ted 
a d ve rt is ing. At most U ni ve rsities 
h oweve r normal th ings like stud y-
ing occu r. 
Subway Shooting 
A g rand jury refused to indict 
Berna rd Goet s the a lleged subway 
vigal a nte for attem pted m urder. 
Instead t he jury fe lt he was pro tect-
ing him self from robber y a nd 
indicted h im for illega ll y ca rryinga 
pisto l. 
To -fini sh th e News Sum-
mary, t he fo ll OWin g report IS 
co mposed o f in fo rmati on In 
a story tha t appeared In the 
J anuary 21 Iss u e of the 
Maryvi ll e Da ily Forum . 
The best ever starts early? 
Lack o f co mmun ic a t io n is 
bla med for a p ro ble m th a t occured 
las t wee k a t t he Nodawa y Cou nty 
She riffs De pa rtm ent. It see ms that 
d em o liti o n crews ha d sta rt ed tea r. 
ing d o wn the o ld ja il before the 
s he r iffs ' d e p a rtm e n t was rea lly 
read y. By the e nd of the week . jail 
offices had broke n o r m issing wi n-
do ws a nd doors t ha t we re pro pped 
open. When the s he riffs ' de part-
me nt arri ved to re locate t rial evi-
d e nce to a temp o rary s it e. it seems 
someo ne had wa lked away wit h 
three o r fo ur "partia ll y fu ll " ga r-
bage ba gs of marij uana . Anyone 
ca n pecula te o n wh a t will hap pen 
to the " ev id e nce". but the sheriffs 
de partme nt sa id they a lready had 
a n a na lY7ed ma riju a na sa mp le a nd 
p ictures fo r ev idence in the pe nd-
ing t r ia l. 
An o th er area of co nce ntra t io n 
fo r Gov. As hc roft is to pe rsua d e 
Ge ne ra l M o te rs to loca te it 's ne w 
S a turn P la nt in Misso uri . O ther 
sta tes includ ing Ill ino is are co m-
petin g to ga in the p la nt loca t io n . 
G . M . ex pects to ge t a la nd sit e 
a lrea d y pre pa red fo r free . Gov. 
As hcro ft wa ntS the legis la ture to 
a pprove a s p ec ia l " a ut o m o ti ve 
i n ce nt ive fund " t o h e lp t rai n 
w o r ke r s ne e d e d f or fac iliti es 
loc at e d a r o und a n a ut o m o ti ve 
p la nt. :rhe Sa turn p roj ec t is a b ig 
ga mb le by G M a nd is co ns id e red 
to be a key success fa cto r fo r th e 
co mpa ny. A pl a nt loca ted in Mis-
so uri wo uld provide 6.000 jobs a t 
a n a nnu a l pay ro ll o f $ 167 milli o n. 
Ma ny su pp lie rs of co m po na n ts fo r 
th e p la nt wou ld po ssi bl y locale in 
Mi sso uri mak in g tlie w tal packa ge 
ex treme lya ll racti ve . 
The Int erna l R eve nue Se rvice is 
loo kin g int o so me fin a nc ia l irregu-· 
larit ies th a t we re turned up by co n-
g ress io na l in vesti ga to rs. I RS a ud i-
to rs have ex amined fi les from the 
co ngress io na l in ves tigat io n co m-
mill ee a nd a re looking a t reco rd s 
loca te d a t th e co mp a ni es ma in 
o ffi ce . A s po kes ma n fo r Ge nera l 
Dy nam ics de nied be ing awa re o f 
a n I R S invest iga t io n but did sa y 
t he co mpa ny ha d do ne nothing 
wro ng. Army ROTC offers schoJarships 
President Reagan ac c uses 
Iran 
Pr esi d e nt R eaga n c h arge d 
Thu rsday th a t Ira n. I ibya a nd th e 
PI 0 were su ppo rt ing th e ruling 
Sandi"i,tas in Nica ragua . Reaga n 
"lId"We mu" not perm it th ose 
hea\il) armed by a far-a-\\ay d lc-
ta t (Hs lllp t o un derm in e th e ir 
neighbor, a nd to ' tamp out d emo-
c ra t ic a lt e rn a t ives a t h o m c . " 
"Co unt e r i n g thi s b y s up po rtin g 
\,i ca rag ll a 's f ree d o m f i ght ers i~ 
c"e nti all y acting in se lf d efe nse 
a nd ce rt a inly is co nsiste nt with 
U nit ed Na ti o ns a nd OAS charte r 
pro\ is io ns fo r indi vidual a nd co l-
le c t ive r ight ,. " Th e C I A had 
,cc rctl) supportcd the "cont ras" 
,>;c l' k ing 10 overt h row the go ve r n-
me nt in :'-iicanlgua bu t Co ngress 
"'dt ed th e aid last year. 
Freedom of Plate? 
Ga ry a nd .Marcia Ball. p illars of 
th e Broo kfie ld community were 
s hoc ked las t wee k whe n th e mo to r 
ve hi c le di\ is io n o f t h e St a te 
Departme nt o f Rc\e nu e informed 
th e m th e i r pe"o n a li 7C d li ce nse 
plate is o bsce ne. The pla te w hi ch 
reads BA LI Swasokayfro m 198 1-
1984 but in 1985 it beca me obs-
cene.·1 he Ba il'S we re o rd ered to ge t 
anot her pl a t e or t he ir BALL S 
pl a te wo uld be se il cd by po li ce 
o rd er. Aft e r a few ph o ne ca lls to 
the ri ght peoplc the Ba ll's havc 
bccn a ll o wed to kee p th eir BA LLS 
plat e. 
source: Arm y ROT C 
A rm y R OT C is acce pt ing a ppl i-
ca ti o ns for t wO a nd three sc ho lar-
s h ips from U M R st ude nt s. You d o 
no t have to be en ro lled in A rm y 
ROTC to apply. 
The A r my ROTC sc ho lars hip 
pac ket is ex te ns ive a nd ge ne rous. 
R O T C sc ho lars hips pay for tui -
tion . la b fees. athletic fees. o ther 
mi sce lla neo us fees. a nd provid es 
a n a ll owa nce for tex tboo ks. supp-
li es a nd eq uipme nt. In a dditi o n th e 
A r m y pr ov id es a $ IOO -a -m o nth 
s ubs iste nce all o wa nce whic h ca n 
tota l up to $ 1.000 a year for each 
a cad emic year the sc ho larship is in 
effect. Because the A rm y need s 
officcr s with e ngin ee r ing a nd 
sc ience ba c kgro u nds. spec ia l co n-
si d e ra ti on is gi ve n to s tud e nt s 
majoring in th ese d isc ipl ines . T he 
A rm y now targe ts 30 pe rce nt of the 
sc h o lars h ips t o und e r g r a du ates 
majori ng in so me a rea o f e ng ineer-
ing. while a no th er 25 pe rce nt a n: 
targeted a t th ose majo ring in o ne 
o f th e physica l sc ie nces. 
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§ Punch t!!!! . § I THE gMNT(j CONCERT LINE I 
i 364-6161 i 
~ The latest in concert ~ 
§ information 24 hours a day" § 
; Spon.sored by End of the Rainbow ~ ; 
;HllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllHiftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1I1I1I1I1I11UIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
Sch o la rships ca rry a lo ur yea r 
act ive dut y ob liga t io n as a Com-
m iss io ned .Offi ce r u po n gra du a-
tio n . h owever there are tWO yea r 
rese rve sc ho lars h ips th at obliga te 
winn ers to se rve eight years in the 
Arm y R ese r ve s or Nationa l 
G ua rd . 
I nfo r ma t io n a nd a p plica tio ns 
a re be ing acce pted now thru 8 Feb 
85. at D L DG T-2. M ilita ry Science 
or ca ll Major Giffo rd. Ca ptain 
Groves . at 341-4 742 o r Capta in 
Ba rtkos ki. at 34 1-4740. 
Blue Key takes applications 
source: Blue Key 
S ince Marc h 22. 1933 . the Uni -
ve rsity of Misso uri-R o lla cha pter 
o f Blue Key Na tional Honor/ Fra-
te rnit y has stri ved to .ad vance this 
ca mpus by recogni 7inga nd un it ing 
o ut sta nding st udent leaders . Ot 
JU St a recog n it io n o rgan iza t io n . 
Blu e Key ha s many service act ivi-
t ies includi ng Leade rshi p Fo ru m. a 
R es um e Serv ice. t he M i ne r- o f-
Mo nth Awa rd . the Blue Key Ca m-
pus Directo ry. a nd th e ne w Pres i-
de nt' s Inf o rm a t ion Fo ld er 
d istribut ed to pres id e nt s o f ca m-
~~Aife/ & 21 Type Shop 
pus organi7a tions. 
Appli cation s for Spri ng 1985 
pledging are no w being acce pted. 
Requirements for members hip are 
I) 60 credit hours; 2) Ove ra ll GP A 
of 2.75; 3) 40 Blue Key poin!. 
Ap pl ication for ms may be picked 
up a t th e S tud e nt Acti vities Office 
or th e M ine r Ca nt ee n in t he U-
Ce nt e r Eas t. The y m u s t be 
returned to th e Stude nt Activities 
Offi ce by Friday. February 8. If 
yo u have an y quest io ns co ntact 
J eff Kro hn a t 364-1490. 
If you can write it, 
we can type'it! 
Why look all over for a good typist? 
We're here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays, 
10-2 on Saturdays 
"D isse rta ti o ns 
"Th es is 
"Lab Report s 
• "Job App licat ions 
"Vitas 
"Manuscripts 
W e specialize in technical typing . 
Sh ow you r UMR 10 for speCial Univers ity rates . 
6 12 Pine St reet Su ite 104 341 -3147 
.ollege I , 
The topi 
; ~e[lenee 
I s some 
, out sue 
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by Art Smith 
The topi c for today's Enrich Your College 
Experience Seminar is enthusiasm, Although 
it is somewhat diffi cu lt to get overly joyous 
about such college experiences as exams 
and pop quizzes, we can get exc ited abou t 
UMR's sporting events. I'm referrin g specifi-
cally to basketball because it is presently in 
season, but the same principles apply to all of 
our sports. 
I was prompted to consider tod ay's topi c 
when an acquaintance mentioned th at h ig h 
school cheerleaders get more audience 
response (participati on and apprec iat ion) 
than do the UMR cheerleaders . Being one of 
the members of the uninvolved audience, I 
considered my reasons for semi-apathy. One 
reason was that no one was really getting 
psyched about the game, wh ich resul ted in 
mutual lack of energetic cheering. Another 
reason was that the cheerleader's cheers did 
not prompt said ene'rgetic enthusiasm. 
Neither of the two reason s I have given is a 
valid excuse for apathy, but they did provide 
me with some suggestior)s for improvement. 
The most obvious suggestion is that those of 
uswho are being mellow (until such time as 
everyone else gets psyched) should punt our 
"You go first" logic. As long a$ all of us are 
waiting for someone else to lead, th e chan-
ces are pretty good that clapping w ill be the 
only aiJdience participation that exists, 
The issue of cheer leade rs and their cheers 
is not so easily overcome, however. It is 
obvious that the fans need something that 
they can participate in . We need to be cheer-
fol lowe rs, if you w ill. In order to ach ieve thi s, 
we as fans must fir st get to know the chee rs. It 
would help if the c heers we re interesting, so 
with the help of Paul Brown, I took it upon 
myself to perk things up. 
Howabout : 
We 're UMR' 
Do you know who we are? 
We're the brawn and the brains. 
Through your pain. we'll make gains, 
or: 
Over hill. over dale. 
Free electives, pass or fail. 
As our Miners, go tromping, along" 
Well ii's Ho, Ho, Hee, 
And we're off to victory. 
So you'd better, just quit and, go home. 
If you don't think these are acceptable, 
blame Paul , my editor . It always helps to have 
a sca peg oat. 
Another fa ctor that could perk up the fans 
would be a semi-rowdy Joe Miner, Before 
you get defensive, let me make it clear that I 
bow to your wis hes to keep the sacred cow 
arou nd . I do, however, feel that Joe co uld at 
least show up to the games (sources have 
that Joe wi ll be present in the future) and do 
more than wa lk around. Let Joe read some 
cheers. 
Yet another idea that occurred to me was 
getting everyone to do the wave, b ut I 
fugured we don't really have enought peop le 
to do mo re than a ripple. Maybe you have 
some suggestions for physical fan involve-
ment . When I say physical, I don't mean 
attacking the other team en masse, so don't 
, bother with such suggestions. 
I've just about exhausted my lim it ed imagi-
nation, so I'll once again ask for your com-
ments at the risk of personal attacks, If you 
have a legitimate chee r or pep suggestion, 
place it in the Miner box in the Rolla Building . 
If it's good enough to pass our expert pa nel of 
Judges, we'l l print it. Fame could be you rs, 
and remem ber: 
E equals mc2 
And Heisenberg's n'bt for sure 
So punt your thermo through the bathroom 
door 
Give a cheer and you'll find a cure. 
ebruary 
entennial Hall 
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speciQI report The Adoption Issue 
-May adoptees find their natural parents? 
May the parents retain their privacy? ..--. )l!!I«~[;1! 
by Ed Bartel 
INTRODUCTION THE ISSUE 
THE ISSUE OF WHETHER OR not to allow adoptees to look at their birth records is 
as old as adoption itself. There 
are two ways to look at the prob-
lem . From the adoptee's stand-
pOint. the right of privacy of the 
natural parent is unimportant 
compared to the right of the 
adoptee to know his past . "You 
haven't lived until you go and 
ask for your birth certificate and 
are told you can't have it.'" 
The other viewpoint. that of 
the natural parents. is that the 
child has no right to storm back 
into their peaceful lives. Many 
of them have pushed the chi ld 
out of consiousness . They now 
have fam ilies of their own. Per-
haps the new mate and children 
have never been told about the 
child from so long ago . Of 
course. no all natural parents 
feel this way . One was so 
relieved by meeting her daugh-
ter that she claimed. " No cross 
given us on this earth is worse 
than not knowing wha t your 
baby is like .'" 
Even the feelings of the adop-
tive parents must be consi-
dered . Often times they are 
hurt. even fearful that they will 
be replaced by the natural par-
ents . This. however. is not often 
the case. Almost all adoptees 
feel that the people who raised 
them are their parents. even If 
they aren't actually blood 
related .3 
PROBLEM /DENTIFICA TlON 
ADOPTEES HAVE RECOG -NIZED the problem for years . But until recently 
they have (:lone virtua lly unheard . 
r---coo:~ j STUDENTS 
Need 
Housing?????? 
Call Lanny ~ 
or Carolyn 8 
364-6635 ~ 
~J~l;§1.~j 
BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla 
is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
If \'o u a",: dislressed h,· an 
un\\anted pregnancy. call us . 
W E CAN HELP 
Ofe hrs M T W F 
12-3 PM 
Thurs 6 - 8 PM 
Come by 2 15 W 8th 
364-0066 
In 1971 .ag roupwasformedby 
Florence Fisher. an adoptee 
who had found her natural 
mother . The Adoptees ' Liberty 
Movement Association (ALMA). 
is now abou t 1800 members 
strong . The group's main pur-
pose is10 help adoptees in their 
search for their natural par -
ents' On the other side of the 
coin is the Child Welfare 
League of America. which 
believes in th e protection of the 
parents' right to privacy.s 
In cases of medical emer-
gency. the adoptees' pleas have 
been heard . if not always acted 
upon . In 46 states the records 
are sealed .6 but in all 46 an 
exception co uld be made for 
reasons of "hea lth . ... property 
rights . or possible inheritan-
ces .'" However. many adoptees 
feel that they have a right to see 
their records even when none 
of these conditions can be met. 
Adopted children have been 
found to have. "special identity 
problems."s which can only be 
solved by finding out their 
roots. Many are consumed by 
curiosity. most often ce nter ing 
around questions of nationality. 
siblings. and inherited tra its' 
Psychologist G. S. Livingston. 
himself an adoptee. said that 
One of the factors . .. maybe 
the chlld's burden of "dual 
identity ". which is made 
worse by the secrecy sur-
rounding the adoption pro-
cess. When an adopted 
child tries to fmd out the 
truth about himself and 
comes upon secrecy. he 
often concludes there is 
somethmg shameful about 
him. '0 
In late 1972. a team of three 
UC LA psychologists. headed by 
Arthur Sorosky. began an 
inquiry into the opinions and 
feelings of all involved parties . 
He sent questionnaires to over 
600 adoptees. natural parents . 
and adoptive parents . The 
results ranged widely. but most 
adoptees preferred to have the 
records opened. while a rather 
low number of natural parents 
had severe objections to the 
idea" 
Armed with at! this informa-
tion. it would seem the adop-
tees would have virtually no 
problem getting action from 
Congress . Howeve r. despite 
being well-organized for con-
ducting searches. ALMA appears 
to be rather poorly organized 
for conducting business in the 
rest of the world . They have had 
very little success getting on the 
government agenda . This 
researcher cou ld find no evi-
dence of any proposed legisla-
tion . congressional hearings . 
literature . or any other indica-
tion of government action" 
Perhaps the adoptees are wil-
ling to fight this war one battle 
at a time in the judiciary system . 
They certainly did not exploit 
the media coveraage they 
received. 
POLICY FORMA TlON 
S INCE CONGRESS HAS not become at all involved. this section can be handled 
rather easily. The Child Welfare 
League of America suppo rted a 
plan in 1976 to re lea se all 
information to adoptees except 
the names of the natural par -
ents'3 This would succeed in 
giving the child some indication 
of his background without vio-
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t.'arned each ~ea r. medical and tk ntal care_ Inw-l'ost life insurance! 
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If this kind of respllnsihilit~ interests you. ca ll the Na\'a l Management 
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'--___ Get Responsibility Fast. _ __ ~ 
latlng the privacy of the pare.nts. 
However. since the parents are 
already protected. the CWLA 
has apparently not pushed hard 
for any legislation at all. 
By 1976. "i n some states. 
newly formed commissions of 
legislators. attorneys. and 
adoption workers (were) con-
sidering legislative changes 
while weighing the rights of all 
parties co ncerned ." 14 Again. 
however. nothing came of this. 
at least not on the national level. 
The adoptees themselves 
seem content to rest their 
hopes on the courts. This has 
won access for some individu-
als. but no decisions have been 
rendered affecting the group as 
a whole. This is su rprising. 
because of all the groups. adop-
tees seem to be the most ada-
ment of all. For some reason. 
ALMA has made no effort to 
force the issue on Congress. 
and very little effort in the judi-
cial branch. Although ALMA is 
1800 members strong. there 
are about 100.000 adoptees 
taken every year to choose 
from'S Of course. those 
adopted in the last ten years are 
too young to be of much help. 
but older adoptees just don't 
seem to be making much of an 
effort to get the ball rolling. 
ALMA is a c lassic example of an 
interest group that is poorly 
organized and therefore accom-
plishes very litt le . 
The issue has also received a 
large amount of media cove r-
age through the years. How-
ever. the media coverage has 
mostly dealt with the search 
aspect. Often times an arhcle 
will almost exclusively concern 
itself with the plight of a certain 
individual. Only a small para-
graph will deal with the Ques-
tion of whether or not to unseal 
the records . 
The faction concerned with 
protection of the natural parent 
has been silent as well. but per-
haps this is a case of good 
organization rather than poor. 
The Child Welfare League of 
America is showing good sense 
and teamwork. Their proposal 
would only give adoptees more 
information and a better 
chance of finding their natural 
parents. Conversely. it would 
give natural parents an Oppor-
tunitv to find their children as 
well'6 That would produce an 
entirely new situation. Whereas 
it is the parents' fault that the 
child is out there somewhere 
looking for them. the child can-
not be held responsible for his 
parents. Can you imagine find-
ing out that you are adopted 
from your real parents' If the 
adoptee had never been told 
that he was adopted. h~ would 
be in for a real shock when his 
reaJ parents tracked him down. 
Fortunately . very few natural 
parents look for their children. 
However. if the records were 
opened. this might c hange. So. 
instead the CWLA made a 
recommendation. but then 
quickly backed out of the PIC-
ture . Since they already had 
see Adoption Issue page 1 ! 
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:rumoer of !c!:leOUle=. 2: FE. Canp Sc1 
.m ;:'eo . 19,20: 1: fE. ~. Eng. ~t. OlE 
;lR:IJRIT'r SICNUP: ;eO.!.I. 19d5 . 
:;EC~llAR SICNUP: Fel). S. 1985 
:r:-:~S jNSTRUlo£NTS- IND. SYST'E"fi DIVISION 
:'::tervlew1ng !1A'(, ... !JLY ~j85 graas ... llh SS/KS 1:1 
~=:. :.Jmp Sc1 
cntl u and /or Houston pl'lor to ,).ss~t' . 
3.0 CPA po(!N . PREFtRRfD. 
iI.S, CITIZEXSHIP OR PfRHANOO VISA R1'OUIAED. 
..ico location : nat10nwide 
hUnoer of .!!cheaulu : I -reb , 20 
;>n JORtn SlCIIJP : r.b . ~, 1985 
Rf.r:ULAR SIaM' : Feb , '5 , 1985 
HALUOORTOH OIL & CAS wru. S£RV . I D.mcan t .)K 
IntervtewlT'II recent grads (2 -5 yrs ), Fa'i , 
JULY 1985 vads wlth BS / totS / PhD 1.lI ~ 
ror Tools Research &; t ngr' . : In vo l ves re~ 
3eueh. de'lgn. Vld prototype te3t1ns of the 
::~~c~~ ~M~~r~~~~=l=l~ha.t ~ 
U.S . crnzrNSHIP OR PERMAN£lfT VISA REQUIRED . 
Job loc~t1on : CUnc:an . OK 
Inte r Viewer: Bob Su11a_y 
!Ilter- vieW dUe : Feb . 19 . 1985 
tilmbe"r ~ schodule, : 1 
?RIORITY SICh\1P : Fel) . a, 1985 
:l:roJUR SICNUP : Feb . 5, 1985 
ARKAtlSAS 8£ST CORP . ,DATA TK>NICS J , ft. Suth 
tJ l t.er v1eW1n8 ,«y . JOLl 198'S grads wlth as /"! 
t n Computer Sc leoce ( or Syst.., o\nal yst / Pro~ 
gramner : 
;:rojec t work 1:-. all ar-eas of tlJslne'~ da t a 
proc es'lflA; . ihis 1ncludes 1nlUal contac t 
With u=.ers. sy,tem.s analYSIS and des~ pro~ 
g ratrlllit18 , lmpiement3tl CX"1 , and user orlen· 
t.ulon to t rle syst .. . 
PU.CE!"£NT, I N UPPER nlIRD OF a.J.SS RE'OUIRED 
\ Con!) set : 3.)0 j HIS' BE U.S, t ttlitJi 
';01) location : F't. Smlth , AR 
rntervttwer: Walter Echo l s 
TntervleW datu: feD . 19. 20. 1985 
N\mber o( sChedules : 1 ea Clay 
=' RJORITY StCHUP : f eD . II . 1985 
ilECUL.\ R SICMJP : fel) . 5 , 1985 
\R KA KSAS S£ST CQRP . {ASF FlInCHT SYSTEM ) 
.. llto?; r Vawlng I(lV ... on t 9as grads Wlth BS /IiS 
tn F}18, ~t. 
fo r :.f . : US1st tn t he d.veloPfttllt & re~ 
:'lncment of the t I"\JCItII\p' operat1on .:: . PLAcr~ 
'1F.HT oN UPPtR nmw OF ClASS REQlI I RED .--
\ EI\8 . "it .: 2 . ~5' U.S . .... ltfitl&lIP RE-
~II J RED. 
':ob locl tion : Fl. . SIan, AR 
Il lter-vl ewer : Walter Ee ho l s 
Tn tervlew date : Fet) . <1. 1985 
~oer of 3ch~ules : I 
f' RIORI TY SJCHUP: Fe l).~, 1985 
itECUUR :;ICHUP : fet) . 5 , 1985 
I't:CWAV EDISON ~AIIY , Shlw.: H:l.SS1CX"l! ICS 
IntArvliWiIi RAY, JUly VAiS .,.iIdi With as ln EE : 
Sal., &: "", . 1n Po~r Sys~ Div. 
Job locat1on : anywhe~ 
IntArvlewer : J ia neep 
InterView dates: Feb . 19 , 20 . 19d5 
lUIt.r c:L xn.iules : 1 
p •• • : Feb . 19 : I •• . : Feb . 20 
PRIORITY SIQlJlI: FeO . ~, 1985 
flECULAR SICKlP : Feb. 5. 198'5 
SVERDRUP n:ODO .. (X;Y . INC . .\mold AF St.a,t1on, TN 
INitkvitw Sdltfi1Lt oF' itB .l9, lemAI! attN 
CAHall.ED. II) PLANS 1'0 R£SCi£CUt.£ nlIS se£STER . 
see Permanent page 8 
-...,-v-;"-~TUES/WED-~ 
SPECIAL 
Eat in Store Only 
Any LARGE Pizza & Pitcher 
of your favorite Soda for $9.95 
STORE HOURS DELIVERY HOURS 
SU -TH 11-11 F-SA 11-1 SU-TH 1-10 F-SA 1-12 
364-2050 
PRIVATE STUDENT ROOMS 
For Rent (Guys and Gals) 
Now Signing leases For NEXT YEAR 
*Single Occupancy * Pr ivate Entrance 
* New Br ick Building *Ai r Cond itioned 
)prx>rturlltle~ avallable In r.he harf1ware & soft-
..I;]l"'e ces l.gl'l. sy"tel'l'lS destgn . test engln~rlng, I 
4ua1lty as!urance, t ecM1Cll :3.1(:s 4 marl<etlrlg &-
;lr<:>duc tlon cnglnee rlng. 
3. '::; ~P A "!IN. PREfERRfD 
.. -. ::!Tl ... EiBRIP OR PERMANENT VISA REOUtRED. I 
.JOO loc:atlon: JOM300, 7N 
*Qu iet *Good Study Environment 
* Across Street f rom Campus, University 
Center East. and Cafeteria 
:.'ur.lDll!: r of ,cnedules: l·reo. 19 
I -feo. 20 
?":GRITY SICNUP: Fe b. ", ,905 
:';E:ljUR SICNUP: Feb.;, 1985 
TEXAS rNS7RUt-£!f1'S-SE'HICONOOCTOR SALES CROUP 
L'lterne"'lng '{At. JULY [985 grao!l w"lth M /liS In 
EE . CDmp Sci, PhY31CS for 
rIde Sale3 t}"g1neers: respOr'l.slble ror st.ate-
<1f -'ll"t tecMof081eS 3ucn <13 SpeeCh. m1c roproce' ~ 
JOr~. 1081C a r rays , t1lS memClnes. Tralnlll6 
'ol11! lnduce a )..0 mantn on-t.he~JOb p~am ln 
*Convenient to Both. Downtown and 
Campus Acti vities * No Car Requ ired 
* Rent Includes Electricity and Water 
* Cable TV-Telephone (Optjonal) 
. 
See at JOHNSON REALTY 




Air Force ROTC plus your college degree adds up to 
a commission as an Air Force officer. W hile you're still 
in college our two- , three·, and four· year scholarships 
can offset the high cost of tuition, fees and books. And 
you can receive $ 100 per month for living expenses. 
We're looking for young men and women who are 
working toward degrees in science and engineering 
areas. We have a very special future for you. As. an Air 
Force officer you'll work at the forefront o f technology 
with modern equipment and support. You'll make the 
most o f your degree and lay the groundwork for the 
future . 
For yourself and your future. find ou t more about our 
formula for your futu re. Find out more about Air Force 
ROTC. Contact: 
University of Missouri-Rolla 
Stuatnt3 IlUSt ~s1de 1n the Cl ty of St . \.Duls 
to De eU&ll)le ( or su:rraer empl Oya'lent . If you 
~ .. illy Que'tions , please ca l l : 




341-4925 or 341-4203 
?1_ cheek ~eer De vdop7trent bull et11l 
tIOaI'G located 1n oasement of ~ehler a..ll0 1ng 
tor rlU'ther SUllMr empl oyment oPpo",unlt1es . 
Gatew ay to a great way of l ife . 
~ •• --.. ~-------------------------------------------------------
,. 
I 
Page 8 missouri miner Wednesday, January 30,1985 
-p-e ( m "n e nt ~!~l~AM/f;rs'~a~~l'J~Prtn,,:. ~ '-" from page 7 EE: Syst-.a Ei1gr . • Electr"lcal-Ueetrorue !.,. 





ANOREW CORPORATION is a world leader in 
the manufacture. development. and design of in-
nov ativ e new product concepts for advanced 
telecommunications s ystems. We command 
worldwide recognition for adv anced state-of-
the-art communications equipment such as ter-
restria l microwav e and earth station antennas 
for satellite communications systems anq 
special purpose antennas for both commercial 
and miUtary markets. 
Our continued growth and e xpansion offer out-
standing opportunities for individual accomplish-
ment and career adv ancement in a high tech-
nology environment. 
We are currently recruiting for qualified profes-
sionals to join our expanding facilities located in 
O rland Park. Illinois; Dallas. Tex es; Kansas City. 
Missouri; and Los Angeles. California . 
We in Vite individuals who will attain a degree [B.S .• 
M .S .. or P h.D) in the following fields to schedule an 







If y ou ere u nable t o schedule an interv iew. please 
send a resume to: 
Professional Employment 
ANOREW CORPORATION 
10500 W. 153rd Street 
Orland Park, Illinois 60462 




'11NS,\Hl'O , St . LoulS '1J HE : Systems Fr:8ll1eer"lr'C. Mecnal'lleal Sya~ 
.nterVlleWU'lg !'1I(y , .. J[t 1985 grads wah as 1n !'£. :: [):s~, Str'\lctural Test" De.s1gn. "f'8 . Prooe .. 
"£ : plant ~lnt.: ~E: E& J . ?Eflt'tANE'NT '/JSA Tech. 3.0 CPA IS REQUIRED Off t£ SOfElXllE OIl.r 
flEOUlFiEO U.S. CITIZENS MLt 
Job locatlOO: St. Loul S Joo loeation : WlctuU 
IlIt.erYleloers : unlQlOW\ 
interYleW J aw: : FeO. la, 1985 
~oer ;:,r :Chedu1es : l -£E ; J .Jot: 
?'H()Rlrt SIG:-JUP: :-eo. 5 . 19t!5 
IlC:CUL,iR SICNUP : r eO. 0 , i. 98~ 
"irX,iS i:ASOON .<DMP\N't. l onJr.Ylew. TX 
'lltervle'WlI18 MAY . JOG 1985 grata wltn BS / -ti 
OlE: . "£ or o,el'l'l1stry. II.S. CITIZENSHIP OR 
PtRM . RESIDENT 'lTSA il r:OUIAI::O . TEXAS EAS'NAH 
?Il FF£RS ~ ~PA Of 3.0 oJr AtlO\lE:, 
Jo t) :OC:ltlon: L.:mJr. vH:w 
!ntervH~W dates : fco . 20. 21 , iJo5 
Uum oer nr ~nedul e !.: I. _'hE; 1: "E IOlellll:!t l'j' 
i'RI0nny SrCNIIP ; ::".:t\. "'. :~B5 
IlEGULA.R ;:; rCNUP; fC:I. '> . ~9135 
Intervl.wn: W\JcnoW\ 
Interv1 ew dat4: feb. 21. 19&5 
'llmDer 0{ .tCheOulu: 2-EE ; l~ 
?RIORIn SIGNJP: feO , 6, 1985 
REGULAR SICMJP: Feb, 1, l~ 
~~:Wt~cr4/'Ja£txv33 ror dlvUlau 111tea: 
~Fti~6 ~\i~C:~:k~~~!t. 
lJeY lce, product fW), Test, ()",a1lty o\uunnee. 1111. 
~~~~~tsri=b~;~~~ :;: Sales, ~.,_ 
~~y ~~~ ~:t~R~R~~ASVIu.. ACQ7T II3Ic 
Job locaUon : f>hocIa. olZ 
mternewer : ~
Inter view date : Feb. 21; 1 xhedu1e 
~~~~6 ~~\tS~~r:~~ ~:;:'C:Sp~C:. 
~:~t';R~~~~t~~~~~~ a~~~eV~ASd~~~~. 
n ~ ~NO PhD l£VEL ONlY. 
JOb l ocat1on: Au3t.ln. n: 
Internewer : unlalown 
lnterv\ew date : Feo . 21 . 1985: 1 scht-c!ule 
:LL~OO f$ Cf.:P! . ()F fRANS . , Spn!15field IL 
.Jlter vl eWlr\g 'kAY . ... OlY' [98; grad ~ IoI l th 9S 1n CE 
!! t :"Uctural. jeslgn. r,yaraullc. COlUtruct.1on 
..:-nglneers In 01 v. or H1gh'4Y~ or :>1 v. of Water 
1e~ource.s. 2. 5 ,~p A RFQOI RED. STllD£NTS !iHCCJLD 
~RINC il)tfI,\NY lp~tIclfION lRD TRANSCRIPT TO 
: NITRVIE'W. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERHAHE!'lT REZI -
t:E: NCi ilEOUIRED. 
":0 0 i.ocat.1on: Uu-ou.ghOut I L 
fillervlel.ler: Rowan iobolfolk 
Lntervlcw date: Feo.~, 1985 
~O«!r ;:,r scneaules : 1 
?RIORrn SICNtIP: reo . 5. 1985 
RECUl.),R ~:::GNtJP: reo . 6 . 1985 
ENOUGH 
TO YOUR PARENTS 
THE COST OF COWGE? 
You are. if yo u win a n Arm y ROTC scholarship . When yo u win one of o ur 
scholarshi ps, we pay you r tuition. books. lab fees a nd other academic expenses... We'll . 
al so give you up to $1.000 a year extra. And when yo u gradua te, we 'll make you an 
Army o fficer. 
!-lut you ha ve to be more than sma rt to wi n. We'll co nsid er your extracurricular. 
leadership a nd at hlet ic ac ti vit ies. 
If vo u have a 2.2 cumulative GPA. are a U.S . Ci tizen. are in good physical shape. 
and have two to three yea rs until you gradua te from U M R, you cou ld avoid 
overburdeni ng your pare nt s. 
For furth er informa tion. contact : Majo r Gifford or Captai n Groves at 34 1·4742 or 
Cuptai n Bartkoski at 341 ·4740. Arm y ROTC. Bld g. T·2. betwee n the EE building and 
the I.ibrary. 
.. ,~ ~ , J } ~ r' r , 
.:J ~.!~711IC 
:.sovllll! 
.. n:. 'f , 'If : 
Qtri :nt (o r 
'r~cd~lI 
')t!' l! lllt~, if 
~'l( e , :ran: 
.:m:r~ , rr, 
'1'0= 11 
~.;(jtlon: 1 
:umtlo'fr : S:' 
;wT1ev 4lu : 
larrl sdW':1\ 





:r ,m1J {er IT 
lliISmN'ORIi. __ Ii 
!:lllldt'«diYll: 
JmIJoIAncw n 
~~1rC STIrS ( ~ 
~ hdf"'lcna.l 1 
~(ct3t1l 



















!OTOIQ.A, IHC , -a::ttlJNICATtONS SECTOR (CAHCEl.LED ) BROADCAST GRClJP (HARRIS ) . 
tliter v1ewrlr\1 SS)/lEilPfib In EE, t:Cai> Sci: 3St££ to oe,,~ aliai! or ma loe: Clt"CI..I1t" 
resareh , dUl3M & de ve l opnent & d B. : 1nc: .; or nigh tectvlolacy ~d<:ut "ys tems 1.nC:lUCI -
rut"Oware / rln11W1.r"e and ~oftware ~u..log alld d181- 108 aud i O, video, Rt" , al'lCl anteMol product,. 
ul cl l'"'C\1lt des13M , d l g ltal "tsna l Pf"OCe""IN1;, <1.S. CInZENSHIP OR PER,,"NENT VISA REQUIRED. 
RF cl reu.1try, ~ custom Ie clrcultry Cor Joo location: Q.llncy, tL 
CCJII!IJ!llCatiCl'ls sy"tem . U.S. CInllNSHI P OR PRV Tntervlewer ~ un)cno""" 
;;::OUIRED. !ntervlN dolt.: f e b. 22. 1985 
;00 IOClltlon: ScNH.c\tlUrg , IL ~hnber of .schedul e,, : 1 
!nter'!lewet' : ullknOlofl 
:ntcrVlew ,late: Feo . .:':1. 1985 
/UDDer ot' ,cf\edule.s: 1 
:lRI ORITY.$IGNUP: Fe b. o. 1985 
r.rCIlLMI SlcmlP: feo. ~. 1985 CANcrt.LED 
U.S . .\RHY "IATERtEl )EVEL,)P"IENT 1 RHOlNESS 
~::~v~~~='trh~Vjnrr~4segraos w~tn SSt 
IT. '£ Cor Product li>roauctlOO: "tl1ntaLna01l1ty, 
::iafe ty , or OJ.allty 1 Rell.101IHy Ensr. Trnnu\g 
will oe Cor one year I t tne Intern Tral"lng Ct.r., 
Red R1ver Army Depot. Texarkan3, TX. \11th ~uo -
~nt a3S~nt to A penrenent duty lo-
cation a t OM of t he DA ROOH lIu tallat lorui 
located natioowlde . ALL ?OSITIONS ARE CI -
VIU AH. frCnAl p[RSCHI€L REGlJUTIONS RE-
OOJ M U.S . CITIZ[HSHIP rnR SEQIRITY CLEARANCE. 
.." R[QUlREI'£HT : 2.9. 
JOo loeatlon : nationwld. 
InterViewer : unkno.., 
:nterV1N dAte : Fe b. ~l, 1985 
~otr' of .sche<Nl u : I 
?RI01lrTY SIGNUP : re b. b. 1.9135 
-,(CIlLAR SrCNtJP :' reb. 7. :985 
:;ENE!lAl Cnu.KICS-F'T. WORn! DI VISIQN! 
ri . ..;ortn, fj 
JlterVle'lll1"l8 "cAy , ,,,jULY 1985 grlld~ \11th 
SS ,!'tS/PhO 1n Et 
etl(!:lnecrl ns ;IOut1ons on a vtonlc s " u e'C -
t rornc s Pf"'OUaM . U.S . CIiIzrNS OM..Y. 
PRIORI TI WI ll. 3E GIVEN TO .\.PPLIQNTS IN THE 
':oP HAL f Or n!EI R CAADUAn l«; Q.ASS . \ PPLI -
.ca.ncws v::H't.ETED PRIOR TO IHtnVI E"tI WIll 
O PEDlTE RESf'CWS£" rn£ . 
.ico loca t l OO : Ft. '.tor tn 
:ntervtewer : W"litnoYI 
:nterV1eW dilUs : r eo . 21, ,22. 19i:15 
lUI!»!" or , chedul es : \ e5 "ay 
;:P:IORITY SICt«JP: reb . 6, 1985 
"'£\1JUR SlOOP: Feb. 1, i985 
:;ICfI ::1C"I2":''lUC .:oHPAHY. St. LOJls. "{) 
.. ,tJ!l·v1ewlf18 "jY. JUt? . '8S grad~ W1th s,::: , '1$ 
~.I E£ . ,,£ , ~E": e08lUeerl~ areas Where one .:I I' 
!lOre of ~ne followlng opcmf183 3re allt 1Cl~te<l : 
"e!:: '\anlcill ~\g1 neerlng . ~Iear ~lneerlt\8, 
:JWer ?lant..s , rO"511 ruel Re<:el\'l~, OJal1ty 
~rance . 7ran:rnl!U OO &. Oi~tr ltlUt10n, C'.aN!t.!_ 
·: lCA t lO11'. EE, rlJcl ear Oper3 tl()CU. Sys t em Plan _ 
:In@ , Computer ':;e r v1ce5 .)r ?ower Ope ril tloo,. 
I.S. anZFNSHJP OR PERl'fANENT 'lISA REQUIRFD. 
)00 l<)Cat lon: St. LouIS & :nld-"l1s"ourl 
!:1ter v1ewer : Bob I"Oe ller & Jo"eph Ne"-'<e lhau( 
Interv1ew date : : eo.':l. 1985 
,'Urlber of :scnedules : /'ORNINC IHTERVI EVS FUR : 
3S 'ti 111 1'£ , frfE : Arn RNOON INTE RVIEWS FOR: 
SS/K5 i n EE (KlRN JNG SJCNUPS ONLY FOR BS /"ti 
"E . ~r ; AFrrR!«XIN SICNtIPS oNLY rnR BS / I'5 1n EE) 
~RIORlTY SICMIP : re b. 6. 1985 
'tE"CUUR SICNlIP: reb. 7, 1985 
·6 ln~rV lew o penings ror "£ , NE; 0 lU ter v1e w 
ODetI1I~ fo r EE 
HARRIS OORPORATION 1 ~ I bcume , n. 
Intervtev1ng FiY, .Jon 1985 gradi f or the 
rollow1n.g d1vls1ons: • 
IHFORI1AnOH ttRHINALS GIOJP (HARRIS ) 
Ii:wti 1n Gallput.er SC1ence o r Et r or ~­
ketinS sms (Special TJ"unln.g I; Exper1ence 
In PT-ot'e~lona1 Sales ). Ten...e:Jnth trUni~ 
?J"CIViII8 f or student!! 1Il. tf'\ r 1ght !lib or teeh -
ruea1 0iIc~ and per-...onal savvy who are 
Interested 1n sell1ng high teeh. s ystem. 
U.S. cmZENSHIP OR PE~NEN1 VISA RE'QUlRED. 
Job location : na.~l onWlde 
:ntervlewer : un)cno..., 
'nterv1e'11 date : Feb. 22. 1985 
~btr 0( :schedules: 1 
rRlORITY SICmil' : Feb . 7, 1985 
1£aJI.AR SIGMJP : Fe b. 8, 1985 
::ovtRM£NT Sl"STDtS SEcroR ( HARRIS) 
15110S /Phb 1n lOnIput.er SCience ror ad vanced 
tecM1Ul r-esearch & dtvelo~t . PREfER 3.0 
Jft HICHrR CPA. U. S . CITIZENSHIP RfQUIRED. 
Joo loeattoo : fote l bo.Jme , FL 
int er v1ewer : unkno..., 
:;Itervtew date : f eb. 22, 1985 
~t' of .!che<lules : 1 
?II; IOAln SI CllJP : ' Feb. 7 , 1985 
iIroJLAR SICNUP : . f eb . 8, 19d5 
et 
?RIORITY SIGHUP: f e b . 7, 19d5 
AEGtJLAR SICNUP: Feo. 8. 1985 
B~AOCAST G!l)UP (HARR IS ) 
SS;I'$)Pt\D In IT for ' ''Sile" SpeclaU"t _ 
'!"ccruucal )ales .:onSl"ts of rour weeks ~t 
:Orp. 110 and "a montn" U 3r'o.Joc:ut DiY. 
1l1-oepth product trunlt'll! &: (leld orCice 
trunlt'll!. U.S. CITIZEHSlHP OR PERHAN~T 
<lISA REQUIRED . 
... 0)0 IOC~tlon: ~tiOllwlde 
Interv1ewer : W"lloa\Own 
Llterv1ew dUe :- Feb. 22 . 1985 
Ibboer of schfidules : 1 
~RIORITY SICNUP: Feb. 7, 1'}85 
OEGtJL\n ,sICNUP: Feo.;, 1985 
BOEING IXlfoFlITER SERVICES, Wlchlta, KS 
rnter v1ew1l\i RA Y 1985 grad" wah as /HS / PhD 
1n ~th, Computer Sci ence or EE: 
?rogra.am108 or Sy" t.an3 .lnalY5t 
U. S. c Imrns ONLy: Job loca tion: Wichita 
Interviewer: unJa\o..., 
LlterVlew dUe: f e b. 22, 1985 
i~oer or 3cheduiu : 1 
PRIORITY SI(;NUP: f e D. 1. 1985 
RE"CUUR SIGNUP: Feb. 8, 198'5 
:I~~~e:~ Fi4;Nt48s ~~~~:~1~~;S ~ 
EE, '1E, Englneerlng ~.w~EE OR 1'£ pref ) 
",",cce"s(ul c:m<lldate \1111 r e present. 
<:OIIIparlleS' 15 eleetrtca I eq'.:1~nt cr{g. 
J1Vl~1on tnf"'OU@:h alrect sale" to the 
UUllty, lndustrul ~ 0D1 mar_to 
JOb requlf'e" ~Oll1 ty to COClI'iIJt'llCate " 
lnt.errace wlth des1&n, ~uc:t.1on " op_ 
el'ations engineer, u well ;u purchas-
ing function" . Ext.en.sl ve (J yr) =.ales 
orf tce :lnO factory t r aining l !l ~qulred. 
canold~t.e ~t be wlllln& to travel " 
to I""e locate. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 
";0 0 lOCatlon: varlClJ.s 
lnterv1ewer: unknO'" 
~ll terv1 ew date : feo. 22, 1985 
·'lumoer 0( :cnalu.le.J : t 
:lRIORITY SI.;:NUP; ' reo. 7, 1985 
qE'CtJL~R SICNUP : reb. e. 19d5 
~~~~'/~:~~ ~r.ajoi9t!98r8rad" ; re -
cel'lt !!;rads (2-5 yrs ) Wlth as t HS tPhD 1n 
lil r.t.aJor,: volunteers work wltn the n03t 
:oW"ltry to prOVide t-ecfllllcal AS3l.stance 1n 
3reas sucn a" math," .sc1ence t.eacner5. C'E'3. 
agrlcul ture. heal tn. .. Volunteer, r ecel ve 
.1 1II0ll tn1y l1v lng allo~nce Jnd readJusf.lI'Ient 
Jf $'1 200 u pon callplellon or t'oO years over-
!ea" . iransport.J.t10n. tralOltlg, health 
oenet"1ls and va~ar10n tlme provldeo. 
~ I .S. CaI ZENSHI? REQUIitED 
";00 lOCat 1on: over,ea" ::Ie ve loPll1.g natlons 
:lIterv1ewer : Roy Ba~n 
J'ntervl1!:W date : Feb. ,2, 1985 
~kJm oer ot' 5Cl'1e<Iulu : 1 
i'RIORITY SIGNUP : Feb. -: , : 985 
'!EctJLAR ::IGNUP; f eo . d, 1985 
~: Sl1JOCNTS ,\RE" 10 CO!'iPl.ETE ,\NO 
:-tInN :N Pb\d. (J)RPS Ant. It tiFt 
Jf I,q ItnV fE'll:. lav.uldole 111 iSlacement 
1~;;v~;~t18D1Mr" fyfs g r-&ds w1th as 1n 
"'t1.n1n8 , OlemJ.c.al or !1ec:l&nical fngineer : 
Sales En.g1n~r - ~k8ti08 - CoaInel"'Cul 4: 
TecMlcal Sal es. Tra1n lJ'l.8 l uts a 1II1n . or 
60'10'" and co ..... r' l u br leauoo, sales t.ech -
:Ilquu , petrol eUIII produe t" , and t helr a p-
;ll1catlon , type" c:L I nc2u3tr1es ~ t hell' 
produc t nHd.S , operation 0( eq,ulpzlent I and 
terri tory iBItIqelDent. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR 
P!::RHANEHT RESIDflfT VISA REQUIRED . 
Joo l ocat i on : one or fobb11' s cOlllDere lal 
dl .... 
Ultervlewer: W\kno""" 
" Inter Vi ew date : Feb. 2? 1985 
~oer 0( , che4ulu: 1 
?RIORln SIGHlJP : Feb.·( . 1.985 
R£CUUR SICNUP : Feb. 8. 1,85 . 
• Interview cUte cnansed rl"'Olll re o. 18 to 
f e b. 22 
see Permane,:\t page 15 
Loose ... 
GO ~. '?O ... . 
__ e ..... . 
BOWLING/'\:' 
Sunday Nite 9 PM-Midnite 
All you can bovvl .- Only $3.00 per person 
Mon & Tues Noon-6 PM 
Rent-a-lane for $4.20/hr. 
Wed & Thurs 11pm-1:30am 
All you can .bovvl -- Only $2.50 per person 
Qtu1nntal &ntll f Jut. 




Here's to all you graduating Engineers who through 
constant and earnest effort made the grade. Now it's time 
for another challenge: Anheuser-Busch, one of America's 
premier corporations, invites you to bring out your best 
while meeting our on-campus recruiters. If you have what it 
takes, our recruiters can lead you to opportunities with 
technical challenge, satisfaction and financial gain. Hurry to 
your Career Placement Center to arrange your informative 
interview. 
An Eq ual Opportuni ty Employer M / F 
ANHEUSER-BUSGI 
COMPANIES 
St. Louis. Missouri 63118 
~ .... ~--------------------------------------------------
I 







One year and stililBloomingl 
b y Rajpal Abeynayke A yo un g upstart by th e name of 
Berke Breathed started break ing 
out "i n a s pas m of cy nica l excess, 
my.. f1Jrr!! 
I JAY T he most se rious mala dy afflict -
in g U M R students is not burnout. 
; tress, a lc o ho lism. hypoglyce mia. 
or th e a bsence of a date. Report s 
the U M R counse llin g center . "The 
m ost common compla int among 
U M R s tudents is a recurring 
ni ghtmare that th e wo rld would be 
taken over by a form of li ght-
footed. pudgy . flightl ess water -
fowl. .. " Oops. Opus- take it 
easy. th ey a re probably no t talking 
abou t cute . k lut zy and highl y-
literate penguins li ke yo u are. 
(No matt er th a t this p syc hosis 
dates back exactly one yea r--the 
time when so me upcoming yuppies 
in the staff of the Missouri Miner 
had the bright idea of introduci ng 
a co mic st rip ca ll ed BLOOM 
COUNTY.) 
da y new spape rs car rying this zany 
s trip - which is now a lm ost a n 
institution as it s blunter a nd more 
causti c precursor. Doonsbury by 
Ga ry Trudea u . Undoubtab ly an 
American institution. Doonsbury. 
which was introduced 14 yea rs ago 
by Trudeau sta rt ed the genre of 
comic strip satire - the first nip at 
the Es t a blishm e nt through t h e 
su btle med ium of the . serialized 
ca rtoon. Doon~sbury's popularity 
in Ame ri ca was only ex pected . but 
its surprising ly universal appea l 
was not. Appearing a longs id e suc h 
po'pular but rest'ricted strips as 
Blond ie. Trudeau's cast of loonies 
co nveyed America to the wo rld . 
spew ing dancing Pogos, flying CON6RAT-
Snoo pies . spectacl ed Steve Dal- VLAnONS , 
lases and middle aged J oame Ca u- IrfR 8{.O()'t1. 
cuses . .. a ll over t.he livi ng room." . \ 
. 'Ally 1HANK5 ~ a/BOY! 
SHrJiJ1 11f, I~ 50 HAPPY FOR 
YOII, Slf(.I 
By decidi n g to s pread the 
redoubtable an ti cs of the likes of 
S teve Dallas. Bi ll the Cat a nd that 
persuasi ve peng uin across these 
pages. the Missouri Miner joined 
over 500 dail y. co ll ege. and S un-
But T rudeau took hi s t roops to 
hibernation two yea rs ago. (partly 
to rethink his strategy and the 
p lace his crew is go in g to take in 
th e future of Ame ri can soc ia l 
cr iti cism - and partly to write a 
musica l abou t hi s reknown charac-
ters .) Since then. qu ite a few things 
have bee n ha ppening in the crazy 
world of .ca rtoondom. · 
(The way Berke d escribes it.) 
Breathed ente r ed national 
n ews paper syndica ti o n w ith 
Blooni Cou nt y in 1980. a nd a ft e r 
two-and-a-half years o f syndica-
tion, in the summer of 1983 the 
strip was a ppearing in 400 news-
papers and gaining immense popu-
la rit y in the a bse nce of Trudeau's 
Doo n sbury. (During Trudeau's 
. sabbatica l, Bloom County picked 
up 160 papers.) Though sometimes 
labeled as a derivative, BLOOM 
. 'COUNTY is in n o way a spu rious 
imit a ti o n of Trudeau's strip. With 
it s adap tation of so me offbeat s pe-
: ies of fa una , a nd a scri pt th a t par-
odied fact in b-izarre abandon, 
BLOOM COUNTY established a 
new diction in sat ire, if no t a new 
genre. 
To some. the absurd characters 
of BLOOM COUNTY proved to 
be more endearing than Trudeau's 
tim e -t es t e d Waldens, who it 
appears have come o ut of Tru-
. deau's sab ba ti ca l mo re sarcast ic 
than ever- but too blunt for the 
/ 
palates of some conosseiurs of 
comic. I n fact , Trudeau aroused 
the ire of the top-echelon estab-
lis hment no sooner than he had 
stepped out of his recess. (Presi, 
l ent Reagan complained that the 
:trip is being unfa ir. and George 
see BLOOM page 14 
Just be careful out there 
by Sally Love 
Knowin g how to prepare for an 
interview is as important as an y-
thing else yo u willl~arn in co ll ege. 
Some discipl ines offer preparatory 
classes just to include this s ubject 
and there is much ava il able to read 
o n the subject. He re are my s ugges-
ti o ns for pre paration. 
Begin by lea rning as much as 
you ca n a bout the company whi c h 
you are go ing to be int e rviewed by. 
The int e r v iew er w ill remember 
th ose pe rsons wh o s how an act ive 
int e rest in th e company . And if you 
find. as yo u lea rn. that yo u don't 
wan t to work for "them". yo u will 
s ave yo ur s e l f time a nd 
e mbarrassme nt. 
Man y companies wi ll mai l bro-
c hures to yo u. th e p la ce m,e nt office 
ha s informat io n in so me cases. a nd 
th e li bra r y has a good section on 
com pa nies for pros pective inter, 
v iewees. Another good source is 
someo ne who ha s co - op expe -
rie nce with the company. 
The ne xt ste p in preparation is 
t o t a ke a per so nal in ventory . 
Know yo ur ';self"; lis t the good a~d 
the bad qualities , sort them o ut 
and then focus on the qualities that 
yo u think will be of most help in 
yo ur chosen field a nd be prepared 
to se ll yourself. To "se ll " yo urse lf. 
present a positive, confident opin-
ion of yourse lf. If you a re a little 
insecure in o ne area stress another. 
Present your best to tlie inter-
viewer. bu't do not deny the bad. 
Instead . be prepared to ex plain a 
·1 MAKE WAVES WITH S.U B. 
The Student Union Board IS seeking 








A pplications are available in Room 217, University 
Center-West, until February 8, 1985. 
S.U.B.-Students Programming For Students 
Get Involved! Join Today! 
lo w grade or a bad yea r a nd then 
offer a posi tive trait for balance. 
We know that nearly everyone 
has somethi ng bad p'n their record. 
It's how you present the good that 
will be remembered . 
The next . step is to prepare a 
resume. It should be different for 
eac h company, aimed a t th e ir 
requirements. Include your educa-
tion, work e x pe ri e n ce. hon o r s. 
personal data, and th en include a 
s tate ment of why you wa nt to work 
for the co m pa ny. Be prepared to 
tell the interviewer why yo u will be 
. a good person for the j ob. 
Be neat . organized and com-
plete, but not wordy. Use ofa word 
processo r wo uld be ve ry useful and 
a ll ow for varia ti ons for different 
. companies but a good typewriter 
will do. Thi s is a good tim e to get 
some experi e nced help. both with 
the wri tin g and the typing. Print-
in g a resume limit s yo u from pres-
e ntin g an indi vid ua l a pproach. so 




at th e interview or a dd a cover 
letter. 
Finally. get a good nigh ts slee p. 
eat lightl y. dress well and relax 
before yo u go. At this point yo u 






Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10 
1005 N. Pine, Rolla, MO 
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Dr. Bogan and hisincredible hatl 
This is the tale of one of lhe pro-
fessors at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla. His name is Dr. 
James Bogan, associate professor 
of art, who really is a more 
serious guy than he looks. 
The Persian Hat Trick 
"You can't lose what really belongs 
to you, even if yo u throw it away." 
-I Ching 
You have hea rd the saying, 
"He'd give you the shirt off his 
back ." Today I met a man who 
gave me the hat off his head - in 
the middle of a snowstorm. I had 
never encountered the fellow 
before, but I knew his .!lat. 
My Iranian friend, Kash, 
belongs to the Kashkouri clan, a 
race of shepherds with some Tur-
kish blood in their veins. About 
three years ago Kash gave me a 
unique present-a tribal hat. It 
was made from wool, hand-
pounded into a seamless desert 
brown piece of formed felt that 
looked like a dome with wi',gs. For 
How to 
fall in 9 
steps 
by Heraleen Sprenger 
Walking on campus is hazard-
ous enough throughout the year, 
but this time of year presents an 
even greater danger with its ice and 
snow. Here a re a few pointers con-
cerning falling down on campus 
that you should keep in mind: 
I. Never look anyo ne in the eye 
who may have seen the mishap. If 
yo u pretend it d id n 't happen. 
maybe they will, too. 
2. Look back at the scene of the 
accident with a scowl. Make it look 
like it's the sidewalk's fault. 
3. If you on ly stumble or slip 
once . continue to walk in an 
uncoordinated manner for the 
next few steps. Perhaps people will 
think you're drunk or practicing a 
new dance move instead of clumsy. 
4. If you must fall, try to throw 
yourself at the nearest attractive 
member of the opposite sex during 
the process and remember to fall in 
a sexy pose. 
. 5. Try to trip as many other peo-
ple as possible on your way to the 
ground . This provides a smoke 
screen to cover up the real klutz. 
6. If you feel yourselffalling, try 
to arrange it so that the part of 
your body with the most fat hits 
first - be it your rear, your head, 
your beer gut, whatever. At least 
you can cushion the blow. Buttry 
not to bounce. 
7. Falling down stairs can some-
times be socially acceptable. FaI-
ling up the stairs, however, is not. 
Avoid this. 
8. If you do fall a nd need help 
getting up, at least be dramati c. 
Anybody can fall down , but to 
make it look good, try to fake a 
broken arm, concussion, prema-
ture labor, or whatever else yo u 
can get away with. 
9. Most important to remember 
is simply "Keep smiling," even to 
the "painful end" of a bad fall. 
Remember, laugh and the . world 
laughs with you. Cry, and they 
laugh even louder. 
really heavy weather of rain. wind. 
and snow, the wings turn down 
into flaps that shield the neck. 
Good to fifteen below, it folds into 
a pocketsize square when not in 
use. I could wash my hair. put on 
the hat, and in twenty minutes my 
hair would be dry. No need for TV 
plastic commercial electric comb. 
My hat was light , warm, a nd pock-
etable. Almost magic. Maybe 
magic. 
I was walking down Wells Street 
in C hicago one C hristma stime 
when a South Side Hipster 
stopped in his dancing tracks and 
said. "Man. where'd you get that 
hat! That's a hat!" He was notjiv-
ing either. 
The inscrutable Mullah Nas-
rudin wore a Kasbkouri hal. 
Indeed. he would say, "I keep my 
brains in my hat; but when I look 
.inside, they are gone." 
I cannot praise these hats 
enough. The only place they are 
.made is in the mountains ofShiraz 
- in Southwestern Iran. This benefi-
cial ex port even cut s down the 
need for oi l heat since they are 
admirable as an indoor hat too on 
a subzero day. You cannot buy one 
from Sears, and I do not think 
Abercrombie & Fitch ever stocked 
these Persian cowboy hats. as one 
wiseacre called them. 
The ha t that Kash gave me car-
ried me through two winters - one , 
of them the worst in the memory of . 
man- yo u remember it. During 
the real snowy one a year later. I 
was hitchhiking from Kansas to 
Rolla. I had been left off on a n 
embankment in the middle of Kan-
sas Ci ty by a copp le of dissatisfied 
army recruits from Fort Riley. 
"Why did you joi n?" I asked. 
" I don't know," the kid replied . 
That's what happens. 
Som1!time between extricating 
myself from the cramped back sea t 
of their Mustang and walking a 
half-mile along 1-70, the hat fell 
out o(my pocket. Just as a driver 
pulled over to give me a lift , I 
realized it was gone. I asked him to 
wait and I ran down the road look-
ing for my treasured hat. No luck. 
except the ride was still there when 
I returned, downhearted and 
rationalizing. 
I tried to thin'k the hat was not 
special, but it was . . I tried to tell 
myself lu ck does not reside in 
external objects. though I had to 
admit it roosts there now and 
again. I gave it up for lost. Well. 
not quite. A month later I was driv-
ing through Kansas City and I 
pulled ove r and walked the whole 
stretch of expressway I had hiked 
that ill-fated day. My ears froze as 
I hustled down the cement 
embankme nt and searched the 
grim a ll eys where I thought it 
might have blown. All I ever saw 
were Mad Dog 20-20 bottles and 
weather-worn trash congregated in 
corners. I gave up. 
Until this December afternoon. 
The snow was pouring out of the 
grey sky. More on the way. maybe 
four inches, winter all right , when I 
notice a man and lady wa lking 
down the street and on his head is 
the identical twin of myoid hat. 
What I did next was something to 
the left of highway robbery and to 
the right of ancie nt supplica ti on. I 
admired his hat and lamented the 
loss of my own. He recognized my 
outlandish need; and with an easy 
smile, he took it off his head and 
gave it to me. Road meeting spon-
taneous friend gift. Old Parsee 
desert generosity. When I inquired 
into this hat's genea logy. I was in 
for a surprise. Kambiz. for that 
was this Magi's name. told me he 
had received it from Kash. A rare 
gift doubled. 
The Sha h's government bar-
tered gas-security for guns a nd the 
birth of a new order is marked by 
convulsion. Yet there are PEO-
PLE who make good allies. 
"Now let's see, we got the eggs, bacon, 
bread .. . wait a minutel What happened 
to. the green stuff7" (Photo by Tom Roth.) 
Sharp Dressed Man, John 
Jurgeil , "tops" off the 
evening by winning the hat 




~ ~ ~ ~ 
i Go Fish I 
~ I I or I 
I £!~o~}!fa! I 
fo r ______ ________ $ 3 . 99 
Every Wednesday & Friday 
11 :00 AM - 11 :00 PM 
364-0517 
;0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11II111II1II1II11111II111111Ir. 
IF YOU'VE GOT 
THE GOODS, YOU CAN 
MANAGE OURS. { . . 
If you've got a talent for 
business or management, ' 
you could earn some stripes 
for your sleeve. 
As a Navy Supply Officer, 
you'll take charge of the 
goods everybody needs. To 
run a 'base or a ship 
smoothly. . 
And to help you manage, 
the Navy will train you 
~li with business education I and experience you can use anywhere. ~ Sound like your kind of offer? Then contact your 
Navy Programs Represent-
ative. Or send your resume. 
You might manage your-
~lf one great career. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-446-6289 
NAVY OFFICERS 
GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST. 
missouri m iner 
BLOOM COUNTY 
"THese lIf?6we exClnN& 
.ANI1 f?f?IIMlt(lC 
SCRIPrS fOR llrS. [ mINK 
flJTllf?e ePlSOPf5 €'.EIfflH11i& 
Of YOUR lifE! IS ftllNN€fl 




1 s'ff:iSe YOCl'~ HEIIf(f? 
I1fI(NT 11K: Vl6IlIlNTE: ... 
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~NI&HT." I ;I, : f : 
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Wednesday, January 3D, 1985 
KME 
Math Challenge 
Starting today and every other 
week Kappa Mu Epsilon, the 
mathematics honor fraternity, 
will sponsor a math challenge 
like the one below. Every under-
graduate student is invited to 
try the challenge and submit 
your completed entry to the 
math office (Room MCS-326) 
by Thursday of next week. The 
winner will be chosen at ran-
dom from all correct entries 
and the prize is $5.00. The 
winner's name will be published 
with the solution and the next 
challenge two weeks from today. 
I. Have a definite desire for 
advanced study of 
mathematics. 
2. 3.0 overall G P A. 
3. Enrollment in a Math 200 
or higher leve l mat h course. 
with a 3.2 GPA in math . 
-or-
4. Completion of a Math 200 
or high er level math course, 
with a 3.0 GPA in math .. 
Applications are currently being 
accepted in the math office. · 
The help sessions are con-
ducted by members to help those 
Kappa M u Epsilon's purpose in Algebra to those in Differen-
is to promote mathematics and tial Equations. These help ses-
t'he study thereof through its sions are on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
members and help sessions. from 6:30 to 8:30 in Room M-
Meetings are on Tuesdays at CS 206. Some of the activities 
8:00 pm in room M-CS 206. planned for the Spring Semes-
The next meeting is scheduled ter include a pizza pa rty at 
for February 12, 1985. We are Tim's in February 17 from 3-5 
presently accepting applications pm for all intitiates and members 
from any undergraduate who and a trip to Dallas, Texas in 
has met the fol l owing AprilfortheNationaIConven- · 
requirements: tion at S M U. 
r:::::~~;-;;;H-~~;~~~~~::-*::--' 
Using the numbers 0-9, assign each letter in the 
following addition problem to its corresponding 
number. The number-letter association remains 
the same throughout the puzzle. The numbers can 
be used only once. We'll start you out with an easy 












I .. ~ut~· · 
I MEDIUM PIZZA ! FREE 
I with purchase of a large pizza 
I OR I 
1 SMALL PIZZA 
1 FREE 
I 
2 tor I 
1 I 
I 
I with purchase of a medium pizza 
I. _ · .... 1013 Kingshighwa~ 
\2 for 364-7213 I 2 ~or! 
I 1 Offer go~d only with this coupon 1 I L ___ I _____ !!t!.':.?J.E{.8j ____ .I. ___ J 
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--C-o-ng-r.-,-ur-"-io-n-,-,o-'h-c-n-c-w Kappa Delta Munchkin #1. 
Initiates! We're very proud of you all a nd Happy Birlhday! I still don'l feel old . How 
glad you're our sisters now, Kappa Delta about you? 
Dearesl Roxy. 
My life Ii; not comple te withouJ yo u. You are 
the gentle rain in the forest. the moon dap-
pling a si lve r lake . Let us intertwine a s the 
leaves of a euca l)ptus. for yo.u are the only 
woman for me. 
Yours Fo rcve r. Stuart 
The men of Bela Eta Chapter of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity would like toextend their 
congratulationll- to their ne wly initiated Frat-
ers' Mike Keith, John Kcll y. Ed Muehlen-
kamp. J im Deters. Sean Conrad. Brit Pul-
sipher. Bri an Fall. Rick Martin. Tim 
Southmayd. Steve Fase r. Mike Saundc rs. 
and Mike Aufdenbrink . . 
Help! ! I need a tut orfor A E 25 1 St ructures I . 
Let's negotiate a deal. Ca ll 364-3374. ask for 
Dcirk. 
Stuart, 
I know that we ha ve been through some hard 
timcs. but I s till love yo u. I'm yo urs forever. 
Roxy 
The I.adies of Zeta Tau Alpha wo uld like to 
congra tulate and welcome all of our new 
pledges! 
Happy Birthday Jeff A.!! 
Have a great one! 
- Love Your Big Sis 
T heta Tau Omega Interviews will be held on 
Friday. Feb. 8. Call Kirk at 364-5786 for 
details. 
MunchklO 112 
Congrat ulations to Steve R. The men of 
Lambda Chi Alpha "ccome you a.!> ou r new-
eS I associate member. 
The Mammal Socie ty of America (MSA) 
proudly prell-ent.!> the results of its second 
meet ing . A s udden thru st by certain 
members o n a reecn! Springlicld outing has 





Cocomo Joe (I didn't go) J 
JT 2 
TaMil unaffiliated women of UM R. The men 
of Lambda Chi Alpha wish to express lheir 
sincere in terest in having the largest little 
'siste r rush thi s se mester also . We regret that 
we cannot begin our parries until after Sat· 
urdaydue to initiation but please keep us in 
mind before yo u join a nyw here else . 
- The Men of Lambda Chi Alpha 
KOMONAWANALEIGHA iscomlOg! 
Congratulations to S ig Ep for steali ng ye t 
a nother idea from GD!. We hope yo ur party 
was as big as a success as our " HAT 
PA RTY" was last yea r. Don't worry. the 
one. the only. t he origina I HAT PARTY wi ll 
be back February 16th . It 's worth being 
copied! 
To a ll oflhe guys & li ll ie sisters of Sigma Nu: 
Thank you for a ll of you r friendship. fellow-
ship. a nd support the past 2 yea rs. I miss you 




our winter sweaters 
,Up to 75% OFF 
all dresses & jumpsuits 
20% off all jeans 
20% off all boots 
Hwy 63 S Me - Visa 
, Southside Shoppers World 







Give the "One from 
the Heart" Bouquet. 
Teleflora's new One from the 
Heart Bouquet features fresh 
flowers in a white vinyl-coated 
wire basket with a big heart 
design. It comes in two sizes. 
Afterward. the red liner slips 
out. leav ing the keepsake 
basket ready for toiletries, pen 
or soaps. 
**from $12.95 Locally** 
For 
Her 
Give the Enchanted 
Heart Bouquet. -
Everything her heart 
desires! Beautiful fresh flowers 
fill Teleftora's gorgeous heart-
shaped ceramic box. After the 
holiday, it holds bath powder, 
jewelry, and other treasures. Call 
or visit our shop for delivery any-
where in the U. S. or Canada. 







for rent: Erficicncy a pa n me nt. pe rfect fO I 
onc pcr\on. pa n ia ll y furni shed. com plete 
kitchen. quie t. S 145 a month. wa te r incl uded. 
low uti lit ies . wa lki ng d istance to cam p u~ & 
downt own Rolla-ca ll 1-7 41 9368. 
for salt: 100% Peru vian ha nd-made wool 
Swea te rs. leg wa rme r'i it nd gloves, Also ava il-
a ble lla ma wool. lea ther wa llets a nd purses. 
For more informa ti on ca ll 341 -2 780. 
Student Rooms ror Rtnl : Very reaso na bly 
pri ced and located ri g ht nex t to ca mpus a l 
207 W. 12th S t. Ca ll Pa t fo r mo re info. 
)64·5490, 
Finally! 
Tho Complete Guide to the Los .. P,intll 
IS oue! If you want to use UMR's 
~uper·hlgh·quallty laser prin ter 
and want comple te unders/8nd8ble 
dlfec tl ons, then GET IT! Cost I S 
only S 3,20 In both Books tores . 
For salt: 1972 Ho nda C B 500. Fo ur cy linder. 
New ti res a nd bant ry. C usto m ha nd le bars 
and sissy bar, $550.00. ph . )4 1· 2969 
misc. 
Gelling Tired of Cooking? Check us O UI ! 
Ca mpus Club is a no n-profil. s tude nt man-
.aged ea ting a nd soc ia l c lub. We are locat ed 
on Pine St.. ri ght acroos from ca mpus. 
I-I e rc'~ what ('<tlnpu ~ Club h a~ to offer you: 
ho me-cooked mea ls. reasona ble co!'>!. nice. 
fun - lov ing r eo pl c. p a rt ial mea l pl a ns. 
Intramural tcams, pa rt ies a nd get -togethers. 
Come check U ~ o ut by !l lopping b y it ny time 
o r call 364· 5HHO, 
To Ihose firs t 13 buyt r~ of The Complete 
Guide 10 the l.aStr Printer . We goofed. but 
we go t co rrec ti o ns in a lt bUI th e rirst IJ 
(unlucky'!) ma nua h pu rc ha~d . If yo ur ma n-
ua l d id n ot ha ve a co r rec ti o n !>hcc t in it , s to p 
by th e b oo ksto re it nd pick up yo ur co py. We 
l.Ip o login: fo r th e inconve nie nce a nd wou ld 
<.Ip prcciatc a ny feedback yo u ha ve o n th e 
ma nua l. Co ntac t 
Kev in T ho rnsbe rr y 
c / o Mis~ou n Mine r 
Ro ll" Rldg, 
Ro lla . MO 0540 1 
Found : Tcxa , In ' tr ume n!. TI -55- 11. SOCial 
Securit y number i,c ng ra ved on the back. the 
fi r" 5 num be r, arc 49X-7X. T o c lai m c:'111 
~M-X4XO after 2 p.m . <Ind hefore 7 p .m ,a nd 
give the co rrec t remai ning 4 Socia l Securit y 
n llm b cr~ . 
1.0 .. 1: A r ape r hag containing mono tape 
ph.l}cr. tare' . lind he;ld phonc~ . P la yer and 
head phone'. cl c hea po. not yo ur be" :-.tc reo 
h,tl'nlllg 'y,tem, but I 'd like them back an y-
v. .. y RI· \vAR D. ('a ll l ed 364-7441 
wonted 
Wa n ted: I arn m o ne y cove r ing Var'lty 
'pon~ Write ft)r th e 'V1i ner! Ca ll ('hn, at 
.141-5576 nr come tn the 1\1ine r Illeettng al 
1' ''0 pill . l' ndH Y aftcrno(lIl' Room )0) 
Rulla huddlng 
\Vli nled: I emah:: roommate wantl'd to ,ha re 
2-hl:drnom d uplcx . $ 1 DO mo pili, h .tlf utili -
I:l" P ica..c call Robin .164-7697 after 500 
pill tl r wCl·kl:nd,. 
\~' H II,,' d : .l Ull'" .Ind ,;thagc car, or truck" 
(.ill hclore 7:45 a III .1h44265. 
St. Pat's 
Facts 
by M ik e Fia la 
After th ree weeks or classes here "I 
1I M R. some 0 1 you out there are 
probab ly wondering II hy yo u 
ca me hack , The rcaso n is th a t S t. 
Pat's 8S is comi ng lip - tha i 's righl. 
in o nl y 4.1 days I he bes l ever wi ll be 
here'! First. here I~ a n updated 
Green Report : 
S \vcal ~ h i rt s 
Swcatpa nb 
Yo ulh T·S hirt s 
Tumhle rs 
Ba r ( j la ssc:-. 
Wrappe r, 
Pi tchers 
Hascba ll Ca p 
F ng i nce r, Ca r 
Ga rters 
B L1llo l1 ~ 











\Jot iec to all organi/illion:-.: You 
... Il o liid :-OO() n hc' recc;\ i ng yor 
QlIcen and S i lident Knigh l 
applicalions. Ths year. the hoard i, 
go ing to he t a~i ll g the: pict ures of 
the: Knig hba nd Q l1 ccnca ndida tcs. 
'0 a ll Qucen, and Knights shou ld 
,how up a t Tau Karpa rpsilo n 
h et ween 7 a nd 10 p . m . o n 
Wedne,day. Feb. 6 10 gee the ir 
p icture taken and shou ld a lso 
hring their app lica lion '0 eve ry-
Ihing ca n be lake n ca re ora t o nce. 
Ir Ih e re a re an y 4 ues t io ns o r 
prob lems. co nlac t Wa rren Ko hm 
( Knight s). 
Spring Bruk in Dayto na Beach from $89, 
S o uth Padre from $78, Musta ng Is la nd ! Po rt 
Ara nsas S 11 9. S lea mboa t S pring s kiing from 
$79. Hurry " Break F rom The Boo ks" ca ll 
Sunc hasc T o urs toll free for m o re informa-
tio n 1-800-321-5911 o r contact a Sunchase 
Ca mpus Re prese ntati ve o r your local Travel 
~e ncy T od ay! 
missouri miner 
Bloom from page 10 
'l ush riled over ba rbed att acks on 
lis stand on gender issues .) 
Bloom County. with it s broader 
l nd more fantastic spectrum of wit 
nvites no such direct confronta-
. ion . Breat hed , who says . "the 
world is getting more dangerous-
wd of course fun nier proportion-
He ly." fights shy of Trudeau's 
direct strategy a nd hi s occasiona l 
stubb o rn ess . (Breathed st o le a 
march of sorts on Doonesbury 
when he agreed - reluctantly- to 
downsize hi s cartoons to accomo-
date the new s tand a rd column 
widths ada pted by American 
newspapers, while Tr ud ea u 
insisted on the old 44-pica width 
and got kicked out of so me news-
papers in the process.) 
Breathed. despite a six figure 
income , t wo a nth o logies which 
were on the national bestsell er lists 
for weeks (and record sales of 
cha racter T-shirts and other Opus 
parapha nalia) recognizes his rela-
ti ve newness in the field compared 
to the experienced Trudeau, who, 
li ke the successfu l au thor explor-
ing new and more dangerous 
aven ues, is left to go his own ways. 
Trudeau has mea nwhile been 
en li sted as the registered standard 
bearer of Yuppiedom (making an 
ap pea rance recentl y on the cover 
of Newsweek in its story on "The 
Year of the Yuppie.") Which only 
shows that d espite its sha rper pro-
file , Doonesbury is still a revered 
re prese nta tion fo r at leas t o ne 
prominent group of the American 
social spectrum . 
Fact is, Doonesbury is not just 
the pr o pert y of the Yuppies 
(though it's large ly their vehicle): 
a long )Vith its newcomer counter--
Wed'nesday, ::fanuary 30, 1985 
part Bloom Co~nty , the two stri; 
take on the fra lli ties of o ur institu. 
tions and makes America laugh al 
It self. In their parallel funct ion as 
America's court-jesters , Breathed 
and T rud eau (who incid entally 
bear an uncanny resemblance to 
each other) are hard ly ri va ls. With 
their ta lent to extract humor out of 
socia l iss ues, and make peoplt 
laugh and wonder why they didn't 
think of it in the first place, it 
wouldn't be an excess to say that 
the two are the Shaw and Voltaire 
of our times, in a different way. 
Berke has just one more feather in 
hi s plumage than GarTy-this 
week his strip Bloom County com. 
pletes one yea rs run in this news. 
paper, interrupted just once 01 
twice- and each times this office 
was stormed with intense letters 
bl asting "t he ment a ll y deficient 
editor. . .. " beyond whose powel 
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If Big Brother is watching, you're only a file in filedom 
by Sylvia Chin 
Files: what do they mean to you? 
There are fingernail files, metal 
and wooden files, cabinet files, ver-
tical lines on a chessboard are 
called files, filefish, F.B.1. Files, 
Rockford files, credit files, per-
sonnel files and the list goes on. 
Files are an important part of our 
lives, because we are continuously 
being filed from birth to death. We 
are filed as aU M R student, filed as 
a licensed driver, filed as a regis-
trant for the draft, filed yearly by 
the I.R,S. 
We have to file for a social secur-
ity number, file for a suit, file for a 
divorce, and march in file in 
ROTC class or in band practice. 
Files playa more important role in 
our life than we may realize . We 
like to believe we are unique indi-
viduals; in reality we are just pages 
in a giant file system. 
But at U M R, when someone 
mentions the word "file", imme-
diately we think of test and paper 
files which attract many students 
to a sorority or fraternity. What 
are the benefits of a file system? 
They can be an instructive guide 
for the students, because we learn 
and test our knowledge of the sub-
ject by going over the tests. Files 
also help one receive better grade 
with less work and time. But when 
students use someone else's work 
as their own, i.e., copying physics 
lab files, paper files, or homework 
to turn in , they are cheating 
themselves. 
Students aren't the only ones 
with a use for files. Some tcachers 
use old files as a teaching device by 
putting old tests on closed reserve 
The Adoption Issue 
what they wanted. pushing the 
issue would only bring atten-
tion to it. and changes might be 
made in a-n already perfect (for 
them) system. 
Basically. policy formulation 
bas been accomplished . Ideas 
have been put forth . But no 
effort to put pressure on Con-
gress has ever been made . This 
can only be attributed to the 
adoptees' poor organization. By 
using their leverage in the best 
ways. they could get their issue 
on the government agenda. 
Campaign contributions and 
organized demonstrations 
would be ideas for the adoptees 
to consider. 
POLICY ADOPTION AND 
IMPLEMENTATION 
ON GRESS HADADOPTED Ca hands-off policy. which cannot really be imple-
mented . The only thing to be 
said about it is that it appears to 
be a popular decision. The main 
thrust of adoptees rights came 
during the period between 
1974 and 1977 . Since then. 
aside from a ·few individual 
cases. the battlefield has been 
relatively qu iet. 
The courts have made a few 
decisions. one of which is star-
tling enough to deserve men -
tion . Our own Missouri State 
Supreme Court ruled against a 
terminally ill man looking for his 
family. Jim George was born in 
Kansas City in 1947 and 
adopted shortly thereafter In 
July. 1980. it was discovered 
that George had myelocytic 
leukemia . He was given 40 
months to live unless he cou ld 
find a bone marrow donor . 
preferably a blood relative . So 
George began looking for his 
parents . 
In Decembe r 1980. alter pre-
vious attempts ·had failed . 
Geo'rge hired a lawyer and filed 
a petition in a lower Missouri 
court. The judge contac ted his 
mother by phone. but she 
refused to "waive her priviledge 
of confidentiality ,'" The judge 
also sent. at George's request. 
copies of letters George had 
written to his mother. asking for 
assistance . She wrote back. 
saying she sympathized with 
him. but couldn 't help . "Even 
George's natural father had not 
been told of her pregnancy. and 
she vowed never to reveal his 
name-a decision Judge Martin 
upheld."" 
Th is decision held many con-
sequences . It also left many 
questions to be answered . Does 
this mean that exceptions will 
not be made for medical prob-
lems anymore? George said it 
best after being turned down on 
his appeal to the Supreme 
Court'S "If I were a c.onvlc ted 
murderer. the governor could 
give me a pardon . Obviously the 
crime of illegitimacy is not par-
donable in the state of Mis-
souri ." It shows how much 
power the natural parents' right 
to privacy carries . 
POLICY EVALUATION 
Tf,IS HAS BEEN A DIFFICULT paper for me to w rite for two reasons : one. because 
although the l ines are clea rl y 
drawn. few decisions have been 
made in either direction ; and 
two. because although I have 
tried va liantly not to show it. I 
firmly believe the files should be 
opened . I think it's time for 
ALMA to make 'a move to force 
Congressional action . But I 
must applaud both the CWLA 
and Congress for their actions. 
The CWLA shows excellent 
sense by keeping quiet. and not 
making an issue of no issue . 
Until the adoptees make waves 
again. the water will stay calm . 
Unless the CWLA sees reform 
as necessary. they would be 
well-advised to contin ue to be 
quiet. The policies now in effect 
suit their purposes just fine. and 
changes in the system would be 
more detrimental than helplful. 
Congress must be comple-
mented for ignoring the issue. 
Until the adoptees make a 
stand. Congress is right to 
assume that they h'ave more 
importan t things to do. In fact. 
at this point the issue seems to 
be dying down more than build-
ing up . Unless the adoptees do 
something fast. the problems 
will probably be ignored until 
1990. when the swell of adop-
tees reach adulthood There 
were 175.000 adoptions in 
1970 ; that total has slowly 
dwindled to 100.000 in 1982.20 
When these children get old . 
enough to sea rch for their natu-
ral parents. the issue should 
become red-hot again . 
My beliefs on the issue are 
rather far-reaching and detailed. 
You wou ld think I was adopted 
by as much interest as I take in 
Hairstyling 
1431 Hauck Drive 
341-2668 
·-------------r------------I COUPON I COUPON 
I Shampoo PrecisionlShampoo Precision I CUT & STYLE I CUT & PERM I $8.50 I $24.95 
I Expires 2-6-85 Expires 2-6-85 
6w:bt ~ing &rvk:es 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR FINANCIAL AID? 
STUDENT MA TCHING SERVICES CAN HELP. 
STUDENT MATCHIG SERVICES is a comprehenSIve, time-saving, IneX~e nSlve, computer-asSIsted method 




Steve & Maggie Poole Vucins 
STUDENT MATCHING SERVICES 
P.O. Box 16676 · 
St. Louis_ M 0 63 105 
314-862-1 065 
•• I • I ,,, .. , , t" '"' 
at the library. Nor are students the 
only. ones abusing the file system. 
The teachers misusing the file sys-
tem are the ones who are not crea-
tive enough, or just too lazy to 
make up new tests. They are hurt-
ing their students. 
The students who study and 
learn the material without using 
fi'les are at a disadvantage and feel 
cheated when they know that a fel-
low classmate received a better 
grade from memoriling a file test. 
Information in a file could be 
damaging to the user or lender. 
the subject (I'm not) . I feel that 
the right of the adopted child to 
find out about his past far and 
. away overshadows the right of 
the natural parent to "p ri vacy" . 
The child did not ask to be put 
up for adoption; it is only natu-
ral curiosity that drives him to 
delve into his past. The natural 
parent has no right to hide . I 
agree that the natural parent is 
sometimes a rape victim and 
almost always an unwed mother. 
and therefore should be treated 
with tender ha:1ds . But even a 
rape victim should not be able 
to hide a child's identity from 
th at child. I think the best solu-
tion may be the one proposed 
by CWLA: give the adoptee all of 
the information except the 
names 'of the natural parents . 
Perhaps some adoptees would 
continue to search for their 
parents. but I believe that most 
would be satisfied by knowing 
the truth about their pasts. 
The entire matter com e s 
down to one question : Which ;s 
more important? Th e right of 
the parent to pfl vacy. or the 
right of the indiVidual to know 
Placement 
BilOWN 6OVE1HE. M sa. or. 
j Nf'ORMI.TION NOT .W.\iL,.\Blf .I., ;HIS Tn€' . 
Scneoulea lnte/"Vlew "ate of f'e b. 22 
~ •• ~ .. c~ •• ~.::: •.• ~ ... :~! ............... . 
What if strange and powerful peo-
ple look up personal information 
about us and abuse the informa-
tion for their hencfir' 
Do we really bid private lives or 
is there a "Big Brother" as in 
George Orwell's 1984, watching 
over us by keeping a file on our 
actions and achievements? Files 
are not for everyone, but they will 
always be used. So the next time 
you hear the word file, don't just 
think of a collection of helpful 
papers but also that we lead a 
shadow life in the files. 
from page 6 
about himself? No right on earth 
is more important than the rig ht 
to learn about you rself . whether 
you're adopted or not . 
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Gibson breaks record Miners end losing streak against Lincoln 
by Mark Buckner 
The UMR men's basketball 
team has finally won another 
basketball game after losing fi ve 
straight games. The losing streak 
came to an end when the Miners 
defeated the Lincoln Blue Tigers . 
82-71 last wednesday . UM'R won 
again last Saturday by blowing-
out Parks College. 99-52. 
Gibson was one of five Miner 
players that scored in double 
figures . Forward Mark Zarr 
scored 20 points on 7-of- I I on 
FG's and 6-of-7 on free throws. 
Gibs o n wound-up scoring 16 
points on 7-of-10 on FG's and 2-of-
2 on Frs. Both Gibson and Zarr 
had nine rebounds to lead the 
tea m. Guard Joe Cunningham was 
7-of-8 from the field and 2-of-2 
from the line for 16 points. 
Forward Kris Stange had 13 points 
and gua rd Billy Walker had 10. 
scored 13 and center Anthony 
Walton had 12 points ' and 14 
rebounds. It was the fourth 
straight loss for Lincoln. 
The Miners got a lillie break 
from their rugged conference 
schedule when they hosted Parks 
College last Saturday. As mention-
ed earlier. the Miners easily won 
against Parks College, 95-52. One 
of the most interesting statistics 
about this game was the UM R had 
more points at halftime than what 
Parks College had for the entire 
game. 
The big game of the week was 
against Lincoln . Forward Curti s 
Gibson needed only four points to 
become the all-time leading scorer 
in U M R basketball hi story . The 
record-breaking basket happened 
at the 8:28 mark in the first half 
when Gibson made a 16-footer 
from the right baseline. After 
Curtis made the basket . the game 
was stopped to present Curtis the 
basketball that he had made the 
record-breaking shot with. Gibson 
recei ved a standing ovation from 
the crowd at the Gale Bullman 
As you can probably tell. the 
Miners shot well from the field. 
U M R shot 66 percent from the 
field and was 16-of-18 from the 
foul line . U M R led 40-28 at 
halftime but Lincoln made a game 
of it in the second half and got as 
close as within three points before 
the Miners pulled-away the win . 
Lincoln shot a poor 37 percent 
from the field connecting on only 
29-of-79 shot s. Guard Willie 
The Miners led at the half. 58-
21. Only two players scored in 
double figures fOrlhe Miners. That 
was mainly because everybody got 
a chance to play while the starting 
players sat on the bench most of 
the second half. Gibson was 10-of-
14 from the field and wound-up 
scoring 23 points for the game 
while reserve forward Jeff Mefford 
Curtis Gibson goes up for 2 more enroute to his record 
breaking basket making him UMR's all-time leading scorer. 
(Photo by Richardson.) 
Building when the announcement 
was made about Gibson passing 
Rich Peters as U M R's all-time 
scorer. 
Stokes led Lincoln with 16 points 
while guard Sane NcFerren had 14 
points. forward Floyd Cobbs 
scored 10 points. Zarr scored nine 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds. 
The Miners , 9-9 overall and 1-4. 
in the M IA A, will shoot for their 
third consecutive victory at 
Maryville tonight against NWMO. 
The Miners host SEMO Saturday 
night at the Bullman Building. 
Tipoff will be at approximately 
7:45. Gibson currently has 1,403 
points in his career. a nd there are 
only four more chances to watch 
him play at home. 
Fall intramurals ended with championships 
by Chris COlort 
The Fall semester in intramurals 
ended up wit h soccer and volley-
ball finals. In soccer the finalists 
wereasfollows.in Division I: First 
place went to Sigma Nu who 
defeated Tau Kappa Epsilon 2-1. 
whi le third place went to Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. They beat Kappa 
Sigma to redeem themselves from 
a game played earlier that season. 
which they lost 1-0: Delta Tau 
Delta wrapped up the 1s t place title 
for Divison II soccer by outscoring 
Phi Kappa Theta 3-0and forThird 
place it was Kappa Alpha defeat-
ing ISC. 
The Buqweiser M VP a wa rd s for 
the soccer final s went to Mike 
Himmelberg of TKE fo r his out-
stand ing goal tending a nd sport s-
m a nship . In Divi s io n 11. And y 
J o nes o f Della Tau Delta received 
the award for o ut standing perfor-
mance , team leader s hip and 
sport smanship . 
Volleyball was just a s exciting. 
with Campus Club. coming on 
strong to beat GDI two games to 
one and clinching th e first place 
title in division one. For third place 
it was Sig Ep against FE LA with 
Sig Ep coming out on top. taking it 
two games to one. In Division II 
_ Kappa Alpha defeated Triangle 
tion match Alp h a Epsilon Pi 
defeated Phi Kappa Theta. 
The Budweiser M VP awards for 
vo ll eyba ll fina ls went to Brad 
Grainger of Campus C lub in Div-
ision I and to Dave Robenson of 
Triangle in Division 11. The 
Intramural Managers Association 
awarded Brad for his outstanding 
volleyball talent and his exce llent 
sportsmanship. Due to his leader-
ship and strong. aggressive play 
Dave received his award. 
Team of the week in Dec. went 
to AIAA for Volleyball. In the 
playoffs A IAA. due to a technicality 
was not all o wed to advance but 
becau se of the teams g rea t athletic 
a bil ity and o ut standing sportsman-
ship the Intramural M a nagers fell 
as th o ugh the y d eserved the hon o r 
and recognitio n of being tea m of 
the week . 
Athlete of the week in Dec. went 
to T odd Kettereralso for Yolleyball. 
Todd was a 6'," spiker for Campus 
Club and was recogni7ed as one of 
the best vo ll eyball players in 
intramurals . Fo r Campus Club he 
was one of their best sellers along 













































































Games will continue until la te in 
Feb. with Finals schedu led to start 
Feb. 25t h. 
Last week's Intramural Team of 
the week was Sigma Nu's soccer 
team. Sigma Nu defeated two 
talented teams- Sig Ep in the semi 
finals 5-0 and TK E in the finals 2-1 
to remain undefeated and claim 
the 1st place title for Division I. 
Athlete of the week went to 
Mike Ferris from Lambda Chi. 
M ike received Athlete of the week 
for his outstanding performances 
in basketball. Mike scored 18 
point s and blocked ten of his 
opponents sho ts in his first game . 
Two of his points came in the final 
seconds from the free throw line 
giving Lambda Chi a win over 
Kappa Alpha, 40-39. 
In other intramural news. 1M 
wrestlers need at least 15 work outs 
Basketball started the spring 
se mester off for intramurals . 
Through Thursday Division 
Standings are as follows : two games to one. In the cO!!;iOla-"~~lltl~~~~~~IU[I~JCIl[lCilCll[lClJCIl[l~JCIir-"""""""""""""""""""""""""., a a· tID m Town Hoase 
11.11 :::ii JIJ~I~ Buy anYP:o:~:; ~~e::~:ndwich 
Convenience Mall Free Order of FRESH CUT 
Open 24 Hours French Fries 
* Convenience Mart Phone Orders Welcome 
* Meat Shoppe 
• Video Games 
We are here for your convenience 
364-1400 
1022 Kingshighway 
Expires February 6, 1985 
Hwy,S3N 364-0077 W1XKllltl:z:.jDai:ZiCDI':I::J[:K:IDDif:i::i:liia~:K:ID[lCI:Ilg __________________________ ... 
before their weigh-ins. Tug-of-war 
sta rted Jan 23 and will continue 
through Feb. during halftime of 
the Miners Basketball games. 
Teams are reminded they must be 
under 1000 pounds and wear ten-
nis shoes. 
The next I M managers meeting 




The M-Club athlete of the week 
for the period of 1/ 13 to 1/ 20 was 
Sandra Vaughn of the Miner 
women's basketball team. In 
games against UMSL and North-
east Missouri State,the sophomore 
from SI. Louis scored 30 points. 
grabbed thirteen rebounds and 
had three assists. Sandra a lso shot 
57% from the field and was a 
perfect 4 for 4 from the free throw 
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Lady Miners 
hope to end 
month with ,wi n 
by Jim Harter 
When you're hot, you're hot , 
and when you're not, yo u'd rather 
forget abou t it! As for the Lady 
Miners they would like to forget 
about the month of Januar y, 
Tonight 's game against N, W , 
Missouri will close out the month 
of Janua ry for the Lady Miners, 
So far t~ey have been 1-6 in the 
month of January with the losses 
against all conference teams , The 
squad has been struggling agaiQst 
tough opponents, The mistakes are 
a result of a yo un g team that needs 
a little more maturity, 
Last Wednesday the Lady 
'Miners fell to Lincoln University 
- coming up short by6pts, UMR 
was down by as much as 21 but just 
couldn't make up ali the lost 
ground , They came back with only 
twO points down, but couldn ' t 
close the gap , 
Again at home Saturday night 
UM R lo st ano ther tou gh one 
aga inst the School of the Ozarks 
62-58, This was their second loss to 
that team this season, 
Tonight N,W, Missouri comes 
to town and Saturday the 
conference leader SE MO travels to 
Rolla, This week will show how 
tough the Lady Miners are, They 
Terri Newton, 5'8" sophomore from ~ansas City shoots ' 
easily for 2 points. (Photo by Bill Evans,) 
will see if they can keep the past 
behind them. Coach Ortelee add s, 
"One can't dwell in the past or keep 
thinkin g about it or you'll gel in 
tro~ble." To ma ke a winning tea m 
a nd crea te a successful program it 
takes time and patience. " We are 
so young, we haven't yet d eve loped 
to our true potential", sta tes Coach 
Ortelee. 
Rugby Team prepared for exciting season 
by Chip McDaniel 
The U M R Rugby T ea m is bac k 
out in the cold a nd mud agai n! 
Well. not qu (t e ye t. Th e t eam 
bega n prepa rin g for the 1985 
spring semester las t week with a 
meeting o n Tuesd ay night a nd the 
season's first practice o n Wednes-
day aft ernoon, The team is looking 
forward to another great se mester 
this spring, a nd hard, early practic-
ing will be a big part of a successful 
seaso n, Most of U M R's collegiate 
rivals won't begin practicing for 
another week or two, The team 
hopes to be in better shape than 
any of their opponents and thinks 
thaI better conditioning will be 
able to provid e them with an extra 
edge over arch -riva ls who will be 
out to strip 'U MR Rugby of ,he 
Mi sso ur i champ ionship, Under 
the bruta'l punishment of team cap-
tain Mike Eversman. club pres i-
dent Lou Dell'orco a nd the fearless 
Irish lads , Chris a nd Jim. the team 
is sure to be in shape, . . or d ead! 
Last yea r. U M R tra ve led 
down to Ca pe Girardeau for th e 
a nnu a l L o n ge nb e rg Cup Tour-
na me nt. ' 
This t o urn ame nt feat'ur es th e 
best co ll eg ia te teams fro m Mis-
so uri . a nd d etermi nes the Missouri 
cha m pions for the year. A lso, the 
winner of the tournament is eligi-
ble to proceed on to the Regional 
tourname nt of the Western Rugby 
Football Union, Last year. U M R 
defeated Southeast Mo, State for 
the Longenberg title and went on 
to Boulder. Colorado in April for 
the Regional tournament and 
came within a minute and a half of 
defea ting the number two team in 
the nation,the Air Force Academy, 
This seme,ste r the team is hoping. 
and working. toward a victory at 
Longenberg and at Western 
Regionals , and then moving on to 
th e Final Four national tourna-
ment in California late in th e 
semeste r. 
The tea m ",ill be featuring some 
ve ry good co mpetition right here 
in Ro lla thi s semes ter. Starting 
things off will be the one a nd o nl y 
Longenberg C up tournament the 
wee ke nd of Fe bruary 1'3-24. T his 
will ,feat ure Missouri's best colle-
gi al e rugby teams and some of th e 
most intense compet iti on ever seen 
in· Rolla, The team encourages 
everyone to come out and see for 
yourse lf what this rugby stuff is all 
about during the Longen.berg 
tournament weekend, 
Later in the semester. the leam 
host s UMR's own SMIIRT tour-
nament. This will be the l'2th 
annual SMIIRTand it will bc sure 
to offer so me great competition 
and fun, T he ,tournament will be 
played Apri l 13 and 14 th,is year. 
Watch for S M II RT T -shirts in the 
next few weeks. By the way, 
SM IIRT stands for Spring Mid -
west I ntercollegia t e Inv it ational 
Rugby Tournament. Be sure to 
watch this column in the coming 
weeks fo r the beginning of "Player 
Profiles"! 
YOU'LL LEARN THINGS IN O.C.S. 
THEY NEVER HEARD OF IN 
ENGINEERING SCHOOL. 
Army Officer Candidate School(O.C.S.) It's a 14-week challenge to 
your mental and physical toughness. 
It isn't easy. But you'll learn what's deep inside you. That you have what 
it takes, You'll come 'out strong, sure in your ability to lead , and in great 
shape . You'll be a commissioned officer in the Army, ready to exercise 
leadership skills civilian companies put a premium on. 
If you're about to get your degree in engineering, the O.C.S , ch,tllenl!e 
could be just what you're seeking, Sergeant Roland 108 West 
Call your local Army Recruiter. Phone: 364-4551 10th Street 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
17 
Tammy & Debbie announce a 
I Sweetheart Special 
Haircut, Shampoo, and Blowdry 
For ................ $8.00 
Mr. Z's Hair Chalet 
111 Rucker 364-2220 
Behind Hillcrest Shopping Center 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN' 
JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA - THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC -SOUTH AMERICA -THE FAR EAST. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES' 
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS VACATIONS! . 
More than 300,000 Americans 
- not including members of 
the armed services - are 
now living overseas. These 
people are engaged in nearly 
everypossible activi-
ty,. ,construction, engineer-
ing , sales, transportation , 
secretarial work, accoun-
ting , manufacturing , oil 
refining , teaching, nurSing, 
government, etc.-etc. And 
many are earning $2,000 to 
$5,000 per month ... or more! 
To allow you the op-
portunity to apply for 
overseas employment, we 
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
tory on overseas employ-
ment. Here is just a sa mple 
of what our International 
Employment Directory 
covers. 
(1) . Our International 
Employment Directory lists 
dozens of cruise ship com-
panies' both on the east and 
west coast. You will be told 
what type of positions the 
cruise ship companies hire. 
s u c has dec k h a'n d s . 
restaurant help, cooks, 
bartenders, just to name a 
few, You will also receive 
several Employment Ap-
plication Forms that you 
may send directly to the 
companies you would like to 
work for . 
(2) . Firms and organiza-
tions employing a ll types of 
p e r so nn e l in Australia, 
Japan, Africa. The South 
Pacific , The Far East, South 
America ... nearly every part 
of the free world ! 
(3). Compa nies and 
Government age ndes 
employing personnel in near-
ly every occupation, from 
the unskilled la borer to the 
college trained professional 
man or woman. 
(4). Firms and organiza-
tions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects, manufac-
turing, mining, oil ' refining, 
engineering. sales, services , 
teachlng,-etc. , etc . 
(5), How and where to ap-
ply for overseas Governmen 
jobs , 
(6). Information abou 
summer jobs, 
(7). You will receive our 
Employment Opportunity 
Digest. .. jam-packed with in-
formation about current job 
opportunities. Specia l sec-
tions features news of 
overseas construction pro, 
jec ts , executive position 
and teaching opportunities. 
90 Day Money 
Back Guarantee 
Our International Employ· 
ment Directory is sent to you 
with this guarantee. If fOT 
any reason you do not obtain 
overseas employment or yo u 
are not satisfied with the job 
offe r s ... s impl-y return OUT 
Directory within 90 da ys a nd 
we' ll refund your money pro· 
mptly .. . no questions asked, 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Direc tory 
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21 
Centralia , WA 98531 
Please send me a copy of your International Employment 
Directory. I under-stand that I may use this information for 90 
days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return 
your Directory for an im mediate re'fund, On that basis I'm 
enc losing $20.00 cash .... check .... or money order.. .. for your 
Directory. 
NAME _______ . 
please print 
ADDRESL,_~ ___ . ____ , _ APT # 
CITY ______ STATE _________ ZIP 
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~ Expert cleaning 
eaners 
Reasonably Priced 
Rolla, MO 65401 i 108 W. 7th Street 
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Single BROWN Disc DS-DD .. .... Reg $ 2.95 ..... $ 2.25 with ad 
10 pack BROWN Disc DS-DD .... Reg $24.95 .... $21.95 with ad 
Single BROWN Disc SS-DD ..... . Reg $ 2.45 ..... $ 2.45 with ad 
10 pack BROWN Disc SS-DD .... Reg $19.95 ... . $17.95 with ad 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 






You can't believe 
everything you read. 
Including this ad. Or any other that 
attempts to sell you on a potential 
employer in 200 words or less. Because 
selecting an employer requires 
significantly more information than 
choosing a toothpaste. The type of 
information that can only be gleaned 
from conversation with an insider-
someone who can readily provide factual 
answers to hard questions. 
Undoubtedly you'lI want to ask about 
training. For without ongoing career 
developmen~ your degree isn't worth the 
paper irs printed on. 
Thars why NL McCullough places such 
a premium on continuing education, 
both in the field and at our $25 million 
Career Development Center in Houston. 
Because we recognize its importance 
to our people. And its role in making us 
one of the leaders in oilfield cased 
and open hol~ logging, perforating and 
pipe recovery. 
But don't believe everything you read. 
Ta lk to the NL McCullough representative 
inteNiewing Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineers at Missouri, Rolla on 
February 14 & 15. 
Or if you are a candidate for any 
Engineering degree in the spring or 
summer, you may send your resume to: 
Bob Chauvin 
NL McCullough 
Human Resources Development 
P.O. Box 60060 
Houston, Texas 77205 
NL McCullough 
Industries, Inc. 
kau .. better tr.lnlll! ..... n. 
better pcople • 
And • better COIIIllNlny. 
An Equal O",portunity Employer 
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UMR swimmers 
win meet in Illinois 
by Anne Werner 
Last weeke nd the U M R Varsity 
Swimming Team traveled to Cha-
rleston. Illinois for a meet against 
the Eastern Illinois Panthers. It 
was a successful trip for the Min-
ers. They won the meet 72-41 over 
the Panthers. 
Junior Derek Coon gave the 
Miners three first place finishes, he 
won the 1000 yard freestyle in a 
time of 10:02.4 1. the 500 yard 
freestyle with a time of 4:53. 78 and 
the 200 yard breastroke in 2: 14.20. 
Martin Rodseth had a fir st place in 
the 200 ya rd freestyle with a time of 
I :48. 12. He a lso won first in the 100 
yard freestyle in 48.62 seconds. 
In the 400 ya rd medley relay. the 
U M R team of Pericich. Erzen, 
Carney and Rodseth took first 
place with a time of 3:40.00. 
Second place in that event was the 
Miner team of Strom. Rose . 
Brinner and Imrie with a time of 
3:51.50. 
Not only did Scott Carney bring 
in some points for the Miners in 
the Medley Relay. he also was 
number one in the 200 yard but-
terfly in 2:00.70 and seco nd in the 
50 yard freestyle in 22.75 seconds. 
In the 200 yard individual medley 
Paul Pericich gave the Miners 
some first place points when he 
swam the race in a winning time of 
2:01.17. Pericich a lso placed 
second in the 200 yard backstroke 
with a time of 2:03.93. 
Miner Steve Goodell swam the 
1000 yard freestyle in a time of 
10:07.75 and placed second. He 
placed third in the 200 ya rd but -
terfly with a time of 2:05.17 . 
Danny Mattie swam a third place 
finishing time of 23.07 seconds in 
the 50 yard freestyle. Other third 
place finishers included Rick 
Strom in the 200 yard backstroke 
with a time of 2:05.64. Ken Pelt'} 
in the 500 yard freestyle with a 
5:05.30, and Craig Erzen in the 20C 
yard breastroke with a time 01 
2: 17.82. 
The diving consisted of two one 
meter board events. The firsl 
round consisted of five required 
dives. Miner Jon Staley once again 
took first place with 164.95 points. 
Following closely begind was Dale 
Heuser Cor the Miners with 160.30 
points. The two UMR divers con-
tinued their winning performances 
in the second round of optional 
dives. Jon Staley finished in the 
number one spot again with 290 
points and Heuser had second with 
257.45 points. 
Coach Robert Pease com-
mented on several of the swim-
mer's performances. "Rick Strom 
swam extremely well in the med-
ley. Coon had a very good group of 
swims and Goodelland Carney did 
very well. Martin Rodseth is now 
coming around to the same status 
as last year. one of the dominate 
freestylers in the Midwest." Pease 
also noted that 'this meet was the 
first ever in which the team arrived 
home in Rolla on schedule as 
noted in the itinerary, on Saturday 
night at 9:38 p.m.! 
This weekend the Miners travel 
to "Kirksville, Missouri for a meet 
against Northeast Missouri State. 
The meet begins at 2:00 p.m. Sat-
urday, February 2. 
AWS in first at break 
by Cindy McClanahan 
The final results of the women's 
intramural volleyball competition 
showed TJHA in first place . 
followed by A WS in second and 
Kappa Delta in third place. Kappa 
Delta's volleyball team was chosen 
as team of the week for the second 
time this season. 
Women's basketball is under-
way with games being played last 
week and this week. No results are 
available at this point. 
The McDonald's basketball 
relays are scheduled to begin 
February 7 during half-time of 
women's varsity basketball games. 
The relays are for five member 
teams in the intramural circuit. 
with various food prizes awarded. 
Cumulative point totals for the 
women's intramural teams place 
A WS in first place with 439.5 
points. Kappa Delta is in second 
place with 381.5 points. followed 
by RHA with 379. 
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Track opens Intramural schedule 
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Wrestlers take third 
tournament 
other U M R wrestlers placed high 
in their respective weight classes . 
They were as fo llows: 167 lb . Jeff 
Madd ex. second place; 1341b, Jim 
Siekmann, third ; 158 lb. Chuck 
Laughte r. third ; 177 Ib , Greg Vet-
ter. third ; Heavyweight Jon Perry. 
fo urth ; 1901b. David Moore , fifth ; 
a nd 132 lb. Ron Thorpe. si xth. 
How to create 
good advertising: 
1806 N. BISHOP-





The lact Is. good ideas don' t care 
who have them, What good ideas 
do care about is who recogn izes 
them. 
Your chance for recognition is the 
National College Newspaper Cre-
ati ve Adverti sing Competition. 
F irsl prize - $2 .500 cash 
scholarship. 
For part icipation kit , contact th is 
college newspaper office, or ca ll 
to ll· f ree (800) 255·0803. There are 
no ent ry fees. 
Sponsored by: m 
• 
C,MA 
THIS COLLEGE NEwSPAPER 
PIZZA 
EXPRESS 
Buy one PIZZA 
Get one FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify When Ordering 
~ .. ~ .. -----------------------------------------------------
I 
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Then get in on the ground floor in our undergraduate officer • juniors earn more than $1900 during one ten-week srnnmer session 
commissioning program. You could start planning on a career like the • You can take free civilian flying lessons 
men in this ad have. And also have some great advantages like: • You're commissioned upon graduation 
• Earniflg $100 a month during the school year If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps under-
:~~::o~~~=;~~~~u1d '--,-.-& L--J.-rJ--t--~-n-':"-l--I-i--'n-=---'---~ =.~~~~~=~;ng ~ 
six-week srnnmer sessions and earn more ,.,.~ '" "ve making more than $17,000 a year. ~ 
!han $llOOduring __ on up quickly? Ifi!reJookingJiJra/ewgoodmen. 
